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7KH�.�SRS�VWDU�RIWHQ�JRHV�E\�WZR�QDPHV��WKH�VWDJH�QDPH�DQG�³UHDO´�QDPH��
2Q� WKH�$UFKLYH� RI� 2XU� 2ZQ�� D�PDMRU� IDQ� ¿FWLRQ� UHSRVLWRU\�� WKH� WDJV� DUH�
designed to facilitate searches for either name. Given that the common 
SUDFWLFH�DPRQJ�.�SRS�IDQ�¿FWLRQ�ZULWHUV�LV�WR�XVH�WKH�³UHDO´�QDPH��WKLV�SDSHU�
DVNV�KRZ�D�VSHFL¿F�H[DPLQDWLRQ�RI� WKH�VWDJH�QDPH�LQ�WKH�.�SRS�PHGLXP�
PLJKW� UHGH¿QH� WKH� UHODWLRQVKLS� EHWZHHQ� WKH� VWDJH� QDPH� DQG� WKH� UHDO�
name in celebrity discourse. To this end, this paper compares two different 
FRQVWUXFWLRQV�RI� WKH�FHOHEULW\� WH[W��RQH�FRQVWUXFWHG�E\� WKH�.�SRS� LQGXVWU\�
WKURXJK�UHDOLW\�WHOHYLVLRQ�DQG�RQH�FRQVWUXFWHG�E\�IDQ�¿FWLRQ�ZULWHUV�UHÀHFWLQJ�
upon their own craft. This paper argues in favor of a connection between 
WKHVH�FRQVWUXFWLRQV��QDPHO\��WKDW�WKH�.�SRS�LQGXVWU\�DQG�.�SRS�IDQ�¿FWLRQ�
are both premised on the construction of a dichotomy between the public 
person and the private self that is performatively transgressed in order to 
generate an affect that cannot be evoked by either the public or the private 
alone. The paper concludes by suggesting that these transgressions point 
WRZDUG�D�QHZ�PRGHO�RI�FHOHEULW\�DV�HPERGLHG�E\�WKH�.�SRS�LGRO��QRW�D�VWDWLF�
³SHUVRQD´�EXW�D�G\QDPLF�QHJRWLDWLRQ�EHWZHHQ� WKH� ³YHU\�PXFK�SXEOLF´�DQG�
WKH�³QRW�VR�SXEOLF�´

What is “Real Person Fiction” (RPF)? 

Every year, Tumblr — a microblogging platform and social networking site that 
0RULPRWR�DQG�6WHLQ�GH¿QH DV�WKH�³PDLQ�ORFXV�RI�RQOLQH�IDQGRP�DFWLYLW\´1 — puts out 
D�³Fandometrics” report, a compilation of the most popular topics discussed on the 
SODWIRUP�WKDW�\HDU��,Q�������WKLV�UHSRUW�GHFODUHG�WKDW�³/DUU\�6W\OLQVRQ�´�D�SRUWPDQWHDX�

1 �/RUL�0RULPRWR�DQG�/RXLVD�(OOHQ�6WHLQ��³7XPEOU�DQG�)DQGRP�´�Transformative 
Works and Cultures, no. 27, http://dx.doi.org/10.3983/twc.2018.1580. 



RI�WKH�QDPHV�RI�2QH�'LUHFWLRQ�PHPEHUV�+DUU\�6W\OHV�DQG�/RXLV�7RPOLQVRQ��ZDV�³WKH�
QXPEHU�RQH�µVKLS¶�>UHODWLRQVKLS@�RQ�WKH�VLWH�´2 Between 2016 and 2017, Fandometrics 
UHSRUWHG�WKDW�WKH�DPRXQW�RI�IDQ�¿FWLRQ�DERXW�.�SRS�VWDUV�RQ�7XPEOU�KDG�JRQH�XS�E\�
ten percent.3�,Q�������³-LNRRN´��a portmanteau of Jimin and Jungkook, members of 
the K-pop boy band BTS, ZDV�RQH�RI�WKH�WRS�¿YH�PRVW�SRSXODU�VKLSV�RQ�7XPEOU�4 
Of the top 100 ships that year, seventeen were pairings between real-life people 
of which more than half were related to .�SRS��$W� WLPH�RI�ZULWLQJ�� WKH�³.�SRS´� WDJ�
KDG���������ZRUNV�RQ�WKH�$UFKLYH�RI�2XU�2ZQ��$2����D�³QRQFRPPHUFLDO�DQG�QRQ�
SUR¿W�FHQWUDO�KRVWLQJ�SODFH� IRU� IDQZRUNV´�DQG�D�PDMRU�GHVWLQDWLRQ� IRU�SRVWLQJ�DQG�
UHDGLQJ�IDQ�¿FWLRQ�5�7KHVH�DUH�H[DPSOHV�RI�WKH�SKHQRPHQRQ�NQRZQ�DV�³UHDO�SHUVRQ�
¿FWLRQ�´�D�JHQUH�RI�IDQ�¿FWLRQ�WKDW�ZULWHV�DERXW�³DFWXDO�SHRSOH��UDWKHU�WKDQ�¿FWLRQDO�
characters.”6�,W�KDV�KLVWRULFDOO\�EHHQ�D�FRQWURYHUVLDO�SUDFWLFH�HYHQ�ZLWKLQ�IDQ�¿FWLRQ�
FRPPXQLWLHV��-XVW�WKLUWHHQ�\HDUV�EHIRUH�³/DUU\�6W\OLQVRQ´�EHFDPH�WKH�PRVW�SRSXODU�
³VKLS´� RQ� 7XPEOU�� )DQ¿FWLRQ�QHW� EDQQHG� DOO� IDQ� ZRUNV� DERXW� UHDO� SHRSOH� IURP� LWV�
platform.7 In the 2013 interview that accompanied the twentieth anniversary edition 
of Textual Poachers, an ethnographic text on fans and fan practices, author Henry 
-HQNLQV�FRPPHQWHG� WKDW�KH�³ZDV�DVNHG�QRW� WR�ZULWH�DERXW� UHDO�SHUVRQ�VODVK´8 by 
his subjects while he was working on the book. In her 2018 Medium article on RPF, 
7RQ\D�5LOH\�ZURWH�WKDW�WKH�JHQUH�FRQWLQXHV�WR�UDLVH�³PXUN\�TXHVWLRQV�RI�FRQVHQW�DQG�
ownership of public identity.”9 A 5HGGLW�WKUHDG�IURP�WKH�VDPH�\HDU��WLWOHG�³53)¶V��5HDO�
3HUVRQ� )LFV��� +RZ�'R�<RX�5HDOO\� )HHO"´�� JLYHV� VRPH� H[DPSOHV� RI� WKH� FRPPRQ�
TXHVWLRQV�UDLVHG�DERXW�WKH�LVVXH��,V�LW�MXVW�FUHHS\"�,V�LW�DQ�LQYDVLRQ�RI�SULYDF\"�,V�LW�
VRPHWKLQJ�\RX�ZRXOG�ZDQW�VRPHRQH�WR�GR�DERXW�\RX��DQG�GRHV�WKDW�PDWWHU�"�,V�53)�
GLIIHUHQW� IURP�VLPSO\� IDQWDVL]LQJ�DERXW�FHOHEULWLHV� LQ�SULYDWH"�:KDW� LI� WKH�FHOHEULW\�
VHHV�LW"�&DQ�WKH\�DVN�\RX�WR�VWRS"�,V�WKHUH�D�IXQGDPHQWDO�GLIIHUHQFH�EHWZHHQ�³UHDO´�
FHOHEULWLHV�DQG�¿FWLRQDO�FKDUDFWHUV"�,V�53)�D�IRUP�RI�REVHVVLRQ"�$�IRUP�RI�VWDONLQJ"�
,V�LW�GHKXPDQL]LQJ"10 

2 �7RQ\D�5LOH\��³7KH�'XELRXV�(WKLFV�RI�µ5HDO�3HUVRQ�)LFWLRQ�¶´�Medium, January 12, 
������KWWSV���PHGLXP�FRP�V�GDUNLVK�ZHE�WKH�GXELRXV�HWKLFV�RI�UHDO�SHUVRQ�¿FWLRQ��FG�E-
d498c16. 
3 �5LOH\��³'XELRXV�(WKLFV�´�
4 �³����¶V�7RS�6KLSV�´�)DQGRP�RQ�7XPEOU��1RYHPEHU�����������KWWSV���IDQGRP�WXP-
blr.com/post/180587157919/2018-ships.
5 �³$ERXW�WKH�27:�´�$UFKLYH�RI�2XU�2ZQ��DFFHVVHG�0D\����������KWWSV���DUFKLYHRIRX-
rown.org/about.
6 �³53)�´�)DQORUH��DFFHVVHG�0D\�����������KWWSV���IDQORUH�RUJ�ZLNL�53)�
7 �5LOH\��³'XELRXV�(WKLFV�´�
8  Henry Jenkins, Textual Poachers: Television Fans and Participatory Culture. Up-
dated 20th anniversary ed. (New York: Routledge, 2013), xxxiii.
9 �5LOH\��³'XELRXV�(WKLFV�´
10 �/DG\)DQJV��³53)¶V��5HDO�3HUVRQ�)LFV���+RZ�'R�<RX�5HDOO\�)HHO"´��U�)DQ¿FWLRQ�
Reddit thread, September 26, 2017, https://www.reddit.com/r/FanFiction/comments/72mv40/
USIVBUHDOBSHUVRQB¿FVBKRZBGRB\RXBUHDOO\BIHHO�
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$Q�H[DPSOH� RI� VXFK� ³UHDO� SHUVRQ� ¿FWLRQ´� LQ� WKH�.�SRS�PHGLXP� LV� ³,Q� WKH�
Territory of the Dragon King,” by Archive of Our Own (AO3) user curledupkitten 
(chanyeol).11�7KLV�IDQ�¿FWLRQ�ZRUN�IRFXVHV�RQ�WKH�UHODWLRQVKLS�EHWZHHQ�WZR�PHPEHUV�
RI�WKH�.�SRS�ER\�EDQG�(;2��³%\XQ�%DHNK\XQ�'R�.\XQJVRR�_�'�2�´�,Q�IDFW��WKLV�LV�WKH�
ZRUN¶V�RQO\�WDJ��7KH�³WDJ´�LV�D�IXQFWLRQ�RI�$2���D�PDMRU�IDQ�¿FWLRQ�UHSRVLWRU\��ZKLFK�
allows creators to optimize their work for the archive’s search engine by appending 
character names, common tropes, or content warnings.12�7KH�VROH� WDJ� IRU� ³,Q� WKH�
7HUULWRU\�RI�WKH�'UDJRQ�.LQJ´�LV�D�UHODWLRQVKLS�WDJ��$Q\RQH�ORRNLQJ�IRU�IDQ¿FWLRQ�ZRUNV�
about the relationship between EXO members Baekhyun and D.O. can use this 
WDJ�WR�IDFLOLWDWH�WKHLU�VHDUFK��7KH�WDJ�³%\XQ�%DHNK\XQ�'R�.\XQJVRR�_�'�2�´�KDV�D�
notable punctuative characteristic. The second name, Do Kyungsoo, is connected 
via a vertical bar to the name D.O., which refers to the fact that the EXO member 
known as D.O. has two names: D.O., a stage name based on his surname of Do, 
DQG�'R�.\XQJVRR��:KDW�VKRXOG�ZH�FDOO� WKLV�VHFRQG�QDPH"�+LV�JLYHQ�QDPH"�+LV�
OHJDO�QDPH"�+LV�UHDO�QDPH"�,I�ZH�FDOO�LW�D�³UHDO´�QDPH��GRHV�WKLV�PHDQ�WKDW�WKH�VWDJH�
QDPH��DQG�E\�H[WHQVLRQ�WKH�VWDJH�SHUVRQD��LV�QRW�UHDO"�:KDW�GRHV�WKDW�VLJQLI\�IRU�
³UHDO�SHUVRQ�¿FWLRQ´"�

³,Q� WKH�7HUULWRU\� RI� WKH�'UDJRQ�.LQJ´� LV� DQ� ³alternate universe” work that 
reimagines the EXO members as characters in a world where EXO, a massively 
popular K-pop boy band, does not exist. Instead, the EXO members are given 
new backstories: Baekhyun runs a small inn on Jeju Island, inherited from his 
grandmother, and Kyungsoo is a businessman from Seoul who comes to visit.13 
The cast of characters is not limited to EXO members, but is drawn from a wide 
YDULHW\�RI�.�SRS�LGRO�JURXSV��DOO�RI�ZKRP�DUH�UHIHUUHG�WR�E\�WKHLU�³UHDO´�QDPHV��7KLV�
LV�D�FRPPRQ�SUDFWLFH� LQ�ZULWLQJ�53)�IDQ¿FWLRQ��SDUWLFXODUO\� LQ�.�SRS��ZKHUH�PDQ\�
idols use stage names. The AO3 tags have been designed to facilitate searches for 
ERWK�WKH�³VWDJH�QDPH´�DQG�WKH�³UHDO�QDPH´�KHQFH��WKH�YHUWLFDO�EDU�LQ�³'R�.\XQJVRR�
_� '�2�´�:K\� GR� .�SRS� IDQ� ¿FWLRQ� ZULWHUV� FRQVLVWHQWO\� XVH� WKH� ³UHDO� QDPH�´� ZKLOH�
VLPXOWDQHRXVO\�FODLPLQJ�WKDW�WKH\�GR�QRW�WUDQVJUHVV�XSRQ�FHOHEULWLHV¶�³UHDO�VHOYHV"´14 
In this paper, through a comparison of two different constructions of the celebrity 
WH[W� ±� RQH� FRQVWUXFWHG� E\� WKH� .�SRS� LQGXVWU\� WKURXJK� UHDOLW\� WHOHYLVLRQ� DQG� RQH�
FRQVWUXFWHG� E\� IDQ� ¿FWLRQ� ZULWHUV� UHÀHFWLQJ� XSRQ� WKHLU� RZQ� FUDIW� ±� ,� DUJXH� WKDW�
while both the K-pop industry and K-pop RPF are premised upon the dichotomy 
between the public persona and the private self, both performatively transgress that 
dichotomy to generate an affect that cannot be evoked by either the public or the 
private alone. On one hand, K-pop RPF relies on the theoretical divide between the 

11 �&XUOHGXSNLWWHQ�>FKDQ\HRO@��³,Q�WKH�7HUULWRU\�RI�WKH�'UDJRQ�.LQJ�´�Archive of Our 
Own, May 17, 2014, https://archiveofourown.org/works/2160063/chapters/4722243.
12 �³$UFKLYH�)$4�´�$UFKLYH�RI�2XU�2ZQ��DFFHVVHG�1RYHPEHU�����������KWWSV���DUFKLYH-
RIRXURZQ�RUJ�IDT�WDJV"ODQJXDJHBLG HQ�ZKDWLVDWDJ�
13 �&XUOHGXSNLWWHQ��FKDQ\HRO���³,Q�WKH�7HUULWRU\�RI�WKH�'UDJRQ�.LQJ�´
14 �*ULVFODLU��³536��6ODVK��DQG�.�3RS����*UHDW�7DVWHV�WKDW�7DVWH�*UHDW�7RJHWKHU��2U�
Something,” LiveJournal post, May 29, 2012, https://grisclair.livejournal.com/77953.html.
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public persona and the private self in order to justify its own existence even as its 
practices threaten any such clear-cut divide. On the other hand, the K-pop industry 
constructs this public/private dichotomy in order to transgress upon it in the pursuit 
of authenticity, and that it is this authenticity that fans are seeking when they speak 
RI�WKH�³UHDO�´�,�FRQFOXGH�E\�VXJJHVWLQJ�WKDW�WKHVH�WUDQVJUHVVLRQV�SRLQW�WRZDUG�D�QHZ�
model of celebrity as embodied by the K-pop idol: not a persona, a mask or stage 
name to be removed at will, but a constant negotiation between the very-much-
public and the not-so-public. 

Background on Stage Names 

On the English-language Korean entertainment news website Soompi, Azra_A 
GHVFULEHV�VWDJH�QDPHV�DV�³D�IXQ�.�SRS�WUDGLWLRQ�ZKHUH�SHUIRUPHUV�JR�E\�DQ�DOLDV�
that adds an extra dimension to how we see them.”15 For example, in EXO, Suho is a 
VWDJH�QDPH�WKDW�UHIHUV�WR�WKH�LGRO¶V�SRVLWLRQ�DV�OHDGHU�RI�WKH�JURXS��DV�WKH�ZRUG�³suho” 
LQ�.RUHDQ�DOVR�PHDQV�³to protect.” Idols can change their stage names throughout 
WKHLU�FDUHHU�±�ERWK�*27��PHPEHU�-XQLRU��QRZ�-LQ\RXQJ�16 and BTS member Rap 
Monster (now RM)17 changed their stage names, but the close association between 
the initial stage name and the K-pop idol can be hard to break. For instance, all the 
EXO members still go by their original stage names, even if the reasoning behind 
those names no longer exists. For example, in 2019, EXO’s Chen released two solo 
DOEXPV�XQGHU�WKH�QDPH�³Chen” despite the fact that it has been many years since he 
was promoted as part of the subunit EXO-M.18 EXO-M was a subunit of EXO, based 
in China, that sang in Mandarin, and Chen’s stage name was deliberately designed 
WR�UHÀHFW�KLV�PHPEHUVKLS�LQ�WKDW�JURXS�GHVSLWH�WKH�IDFW�WKDW�KH�QHLWKHU�LGHQWL¿HV�DV�
Chinese nor speaks Mandarin natively.19 
 Situating the K-pop idol within the broader context of celebrity studies 
QHFHVVLWDWHV�ORRNLQJ�DW�WKUHH�GLIIHUHQW�ERGLHV�RI�UHVHDUFK��¿OP�VWDUV��79�FHOHEULWLHV��
and music celebrities. This is primarily due to the multimodal nature of K-pop. Although 
.�SRS� LV�EURDGO\�XQGHUVWRRG�³DV�DQ�DEEUHYLDWLRQ� IRU�.RUHDQ�SRSXODU�PXVLF�´�6XN�

15 �$]UDB$��³���.�3RS�,GROV�ZLWK�8QLTXH�DQG�0HDQLQJIXO�6WDJH�1DPHV�´�Soompi, 
August 22, 2019, https://www.soompi.com/article/1347136wpp/12-k-pop-idols-with-unique-
and-meaningful-stage-names.
16 �-�.��³*27�¶V�-XQLRU�$QQRXQFHV�+H¶OO�%H�8VLQJ�5HDO�1DPH�IURP�1RZ�2Q�´�Soompi, 
August 16, 2016, https://www.soompi.com/article/887297wpp/got7s-junior-announces-hell-
using-real-name-now.
17 �-�.��³%76¶V�50�2I¿FLDOO\�$QQRXQFHV�&KDQJH�WR�6WDJH�1DPH�´�Soompi, November 
����������KWWSV���ZZZ�VRRPSL�FRP�DUWLFOH��������ZSS�EWVV�UP�RI¿FLDOO\�DQQRXQFHV�FKDQJH�
stage-name.
18  Gim Minji, 1HZV�, August 29, 2019, https://n.news.naver.com/entertain/arti-
cle/421/0004169282.
19 �0DUJJHH��³(;2�0HPEHU�3UR¿OH�DQG�)DFWV��&KHQ�´�:RUGSUHVV�SRVW��-XO\����������
KWWSV���EORJJLQJGLVFRYHU�ZRUGSUHVV�FRP������������H[R�PHPEHU�SUR¿OH�DQG�IDFWV�FKHQ��
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<RXQJ�.LP�SRLQWV�RXW�WKDW�³.�SRS�LV�D�PXVLF�VFHQH�ZKRVH�.RUHDQ�RULJLQ�DQG�JOREDO�
GHVWLQDWLRQ� FRQVWDQWO\� YLH� WR� GH¿QH� LWV� LGHQWLW\�´20� .LP� HPEUDFHV� WKH� ³JHQHUDWLYH´�
SRWHQWLDO� RI� WKLV� LGHQWLW\� FULVLV� E\� VXJJHVWLQJ� RWKHU� SRVVLEOH�PHDQLQJV� IRU� WKH� ³.´�
LQ�.�SRS��VXFK�DV�³NDOHLGRVFRSLF�´�³NH\ERDUG�NH\SDG�´�³.OHHQH[�´�DQG�³NRUSRUDWH�´�
,W� LV� WKH� ³NDOHLGRVFRSLF´� WHUP� WKDW� ,� VHL]H�XSRQ�KHUH� WR�GHVFULEH�.�SRS¶V�SODFH�DW�
WKH�FRQÀXHQFH�RI�¿OP�DQG�PXVLF��.LP�ZULWHV� WKDW� ³NDOHLGRVFRSLF�SRS� OHDGV� WR� WKH�
FUXFLDO�FRQFHSW�RI�PXOWLPHGLD«�¿UVW�DV�PXOWLSOH� IRUPV�RI�SHUIRUPDQFH��FRPELQLQJ�
acting, singing, dancing, and talk shows to create a complex array of multimedia 
performances rather than just a music genre.”21 The K-pop star must be understood 
not only as a music celebrity, but also as someone who embodies what Kim calls 
³VSHFWDFXODU�YLVXDOLW\��ZKLFK�LQFOXGHV�JRRG�ORRNV��D�XQLTXH�IDVKLRQ�VWDWHPHQW��DQG�
dance moves.”22 P. David Marshall also points out the element of visuality present 
DPRQJ� PXVLF� FHOHEULWLHV� RXWVLGH� RI� WKH� .�SRS� FRQWH[W�� ³WKH� SUHVHQWDWLRQ� RI� WKH�
star, his or her music roots, style of dress, manner of speech, and public display of 
VH[XDOLW\�DUH�DOO�VLJQL¿FDQW�PDUNHUV� IRU� WKH�VWUXFWXULQJ�DQG�GLIIHUHQWLDWLQJ�RI�\RXWK�
culture.”23�*LYHQ�WKLV�NDOHLGRVFRSLF�FRQÀXHQFH��WKH�IROORZLQJ�VHFWLRQ�FRQVLGHUV�VWDJH�
QDPHV�LQ�DOO�WKUHH�FRQWH[WV��¿OP��79��DQG�PXVLF��EHIRUH�ORRNLQJ�DW�VWDJH�QDPHV�LQ�
K-pop proper. 
� 6WDJH� QDPHV� DUH�PHQWLRQHG� EULHÀ\� LQ�5LFKDUG�'\HU¶V� ERRN�Stars�� D� ¿OP�
VWXGLHV�WH[W�WKDW�ORRNV�DW�WKH�GHYHORSPHQW�DQG�VLJQL¿FDQFH�RI�VWDUGRP�LQ�+ROO\ZRRG��
'\HU�PHQWLRQV�WKDW�-RKQ�:D\QH�DQG�0DULO\Q�0RQURH�XVHG�VWDJH�QDPHV�ZKLOH�-DQH�
Fonda and Robert Redford did not. He attributes this difference to cinema becoming 
LQFUHDVLQJO\�³FKDUDFWHU�RULHQWHG�´�D�WHUP�WKDW�KH�ERUURZV�IURP�OLWHUDU\�VFKRODUV�ZKR�
FKDUDFWHUL]H�QRYHOLVWLF� OLWHUDWXUH�DV�PRYLQJ�DZD\� IURP�³HPEOHPDWLF´�FKDUDFWHUV� WR�
³SDUWLFXODUL]HG´�FKDUDFWHUV�24�'\HU�DOVR�QRWHV�WKDW�³QDPHV�FDQ�EH�IRUHJURXQGHG�LQ�
UHODWLRQ�WR�LGHQWLW\«�LW�LV�YHU\�FRPPRQ�IRU�SHRSOH�WR�VSHDN�RI�D�FKDUDFWHU�LQ�D�¿OP�DV�
having the star’s name.”25�+HUH��'\HU�GLVFXVVHV�WKH�FRQÀDWLRQ�RI�WKH�¿OP�VWDU�ZLWK�
WKHLU�RQVFUHHQ�FKDUDFWHU��ZKLFK�LQ�KLV�YLHZ�REVFXUHV�WKH�RULJLQDO�³FRQVWUXFWHG�QHVV´�
RI�WKH�¿OP�VWDU��

Stars are, like characters in stories, representations of people… However, 
unlike characters in stories, stars are also real people…Because stars have 
DQ�H[LVWHQFH�LQ�WKH�ZRUOG�LQGHSHQGHQW�RI�WKHLU�VFUHHQ�³¿FWLRQ´�DSSHDUDQFHV��
it is possible to believe… that as people they are more real than characters 

20  Suk-Young Kim, .�3RS�/LYH��)DQV��,GROV��DQG�0XOWLPHGLD�3HUIRUPDQFH�(California: 
Stanford University Press, 2018), 8. 
21  Kim, .�3RS�/LYH, 9. 
22  Ibid., 15. 
23 �3��'DYLG�0DUVKDOO��³7KH�0HDQLQJV�RI�WKH�3RSXODU�0XVLF�&HOHEULW\��7KH�&RQVWUXF-
tion of Distinctive Authenticity,” in Celebrity and Power: Fame and Contemporary Culture 
(University of Minnesota Press, 2014), 161. 
24  Richard Dyer, Stars, 1998 ed. (London: British Film Institute, 1979), 97-98. 
25  Ibid., 109. 
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in stories. This means that they serve to disguise the fact that they are just 
as much produced images, constructed personalities as “characters” are.26 

,Q�'\HU¶V�WXUQ�RI�SKUDVH�KHUH��VWDUV�DUH�³more real than characters in stories.” Their 
offscreen personalities, as the word personality implies, are always in relation to 
WKHLU�RQVFUHHQ�SHUVRQDV��1RW�RQO\�DUH�RIIVFUHHQ�SHUVRQDOLWLHV�MXVW�DV�³FRQVWUXFWHG´�
DV�RQVFUHHQ�FKDUDFWHUV��DV�'\HU�VD\V��EXW�³UHDOQHVV´�DV�SK\VLFDO�H[LVWHQFH�FDUULHV�
an affective value that transcends and partially conceals this process of construction. 
� 2Q�WKH�WHOHYLVLRQ�VLGH��6X�+ROPHV¶V�HVVD\�³,W¶V�$�-XQJOH�2XW�7KHUH�´�ORRNV�DW�
WKH�VWDJH�QDPH�UHDO�QDPH�GLDOHFWLF�WKURXJK�WKH�FDVH�RI�-RUGDQ�.DWLH��D�³���\HDU�ROG�
glamour model has found fame in Britain largely due to the size of her surgically-
enhanced breasts.”27 Jordan’s appearance on a reality TV show generated an 
³extraordinarily self-conscious debate about the relationship between ‘Jordan,’ the 
media image, and the person known in reality as ‘Katie Price,’ who was perceived 
by the show as being her ‘real’ self.”28 It is worth noting here that this dual identity 
was primarily focused through the lens of Jordan/Katie’s romantic relationship with 
another celebrity on the show.29 As I will suggest later, the use of real names in RPF 
IDQ�¿FWLRQ�FDQQRW�EH�GLVHQWDQJOHG�IURP�WKH�GHSLFWLRQ�RI�LQWHUSHUVRQDO�UHODWLRQVKLSV�
EHWZHHQ� WKH� ³FKDUDFWHUV´� LQ� WKH� VWRU\�� 0RUHRYHU�� WKH� RWKHU� SDUWLFLSDQWV� RQ� WKH�
show frequently switched between the names Jordan and Katie, a fact that will be 
VLJQL¿FDQW�ZKHQ�,�GLVFXVV�(;2¶V�RZQ�UHDOLW\�79�VKRZ�ODWHU�LQ�WKLV�SDSHU��+ROPHV�HQGV�
her discussion of this case with the note that Jordan/Katie are not as equal in that 
ELQDU\�DV�WKH�³VODVK´�VXJJHVWV��7KH�-RUGDQ�.DWLH�SHUVRQD�SHUVRQDOLWLHV�DUH�QRW�RQO\�
LQH[WULFDEO\�ERXQG�XS�ZLWK�FODVV�DQG�JHQGHU��EXW�WKH�UHDOLW\�VKRZ�LWVHOI�EX\V�LQWR�³WKH�
notion that there is a ‘core’ to be found, even if this is partly ‘in process¶�LQ�WKH�>VKRZ@��
:KDW� LV� LPSRUWDQW«� LV� WKH�JHQHUDO� VXJJHVWLRQ� WKDW� WKH�SXEOLF� �FHOHEULW\�� VHOI� DQG�
the private (‘real’) self may well be blurred, but they can ultimately be separated.”30 
/LNH� LQ�'\HU¶V�DFFRXQW�� WKH�³SULYDWH�UHDO´�FDUULHV�D�YDOXH� WKDW� WKH�³SXEOLF�FHOHEULW\´�
GRHV�QRW��,Q�UHDOLW\�WHOHYLVLRQ��LW�PD\�DSSHDU�DV�WKRXJK�WKH�YDOXH�RI�WKH�³UHDO´��WKH�
³FRUH´��LV�EHLQJ�H[WUDFWHG�IURP�WKH�SXEOLF�FHOHEULW\�³RUH´�WKDW�VXUURXQGV�LW��,Q�IDFW��WKLV�
value is generated through the simultaneous processes of blurring and separation. 
6HSDUDWLQJ�WKH�³UHDO´�IURP�WKH�³OHVV�UHDO´�LGHQWL¿HV�D�³FRUH´�WR�EH�H[WUDFWHG��EXW�WKH�
³RUH´�LQ�WKLV�H[WHQGHG�PHWDSKRU��L�H��WKH�³SXEOLF�FHOHEULW\´��LV�QRW�GLVFDUGHG�EXW�UDWKHU�
given enhanced value through the process of extraction.

A similar process of value generation occurs in the case of music celebrities. 
,Q� ³7KH�0HDQLQJV�RI� WKH�3RSXODU�0XVLF�&HOHEULW\�´�3��'DYLG�0DUVKDOO� DUJXHV� WKDW�

26  Ibid., 20. 
27 �6X�+ROPHV��³,W¶V�D�-XQJOH�2XW�7KHUH��3OD\LQJ�WKH�*DPH�RI�)DPH�LQ�&HOHEULW\�5HDO-
ity TV,” in Framing Celebrity: New Directions in Celebrity Studies, ed. Su Holmes and Sean 
Redmond (London: Routledge, 2006), 56. 
28  Ibid. 
29 �+ROPHV��³-XQJOH�´�����
30  Ibid., 58. 
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³WKH�WUDQVIRUPDWLRQV�WKDW�KDYH�WDNHQ�SODFH�LQ�SRSXODU�PXVLF�LQ�WKH�WZHQWLHWK�FHQWXU\�
FDQ� EH� DWWULEXWHG� WR� D� QXPEHU� RI� IDFWRUV«� DOO� RI� >ZKLFK@� KDYH� EHHQ� PRGDOL]HG�
around concepts of authenticity.”31 Lip syncing, in particular, has come to embody 
this problem of authenticity in musical performance. In his book Liveness, Philip 
Auslander compares the lip syncing scandals of Milli Vanilli and Ashlee Simpson 
to discuss how fans of pop music, who do not necessarily conform to the same 
ideologies as fans of rock music, respond differently to questions of authenticity.32 
Crucially, Auslander mentions that Simpson rehabilitated her image by appearing on 
Saturday Night Live and publicly acknowledging her mistake, as well as introducing 
(in live performance) a song she wrote about the scandal.33 Auslander writes that 
WKLV�³SRVLWLRQHG�6LPSVRQ�VTXDUHO\�ZLWKLQ�URFN�LGHRORJ\�E\�VWUHVVLQJ�KHU�DXWKRUVKLS�RI�
the song and its autobiographical nature.” Auslander and Marshall’s insights suggest 
that music celebrities are just like reality TV stars in the sense that authenticity 
�³UHDOQHVV´��LV�DERXW�SURYLQJ�DQ�H[LVWHQFH�EHKLQG�WKH�LPDJH��ZKLFK�LQ�WXUQ�DGGV�YDOXH�
to the image. The acknowledgement of and performative gesture toward interiority, 
WKH�SHUFHSWLRQ�RI�³VRPHWKLQJ�HOVH´�WKDW�OLHV�EHQHDWK�WKH�SXEOLF�SHUVRQD��DQG�WKH�LGHD�
of depth is crucial here, partially concealed but always informing the persona above 
as intimacy. The creative act of writing a song about one’s personal experience 
FRQQHFWV�WKH�³LQWHULRU´�ZLWK�WKH�³SXEOLF�´�7KH�SXEOLF�VFDQGDO�LV�JLYHQ�QHZ�GHSWK�DQG�
ZHLJKW�� WKH�DXGLHQFH��ZKR�KDV�SUHYLRXVO\�NQRZQ�RQO\� WKH� ³SXEOLF�´� IHHOV� OLNH� WKH\�
KDYH�JRWWHQ�D�SULYLOHJHG�JOLPSVH�LQWR�WKH�³private.” In similar terms, Marshall writes 
that the love songs performed by teen idols serve as a conduit between the audience 
�WKH�IDQ��DQG�WKH�³SHUVRQDO�DQG�SULYDWH�UHDOP�RI�WKH�VLQJHU´�DQG�PRUH�JHQHUDOO\�WKDW�
³SRSXODU�PXVLF�ZRUNV«�>WR�EUHDN@�GRZQ�WKH�GLVWDQFH�EHWZHHQ�WKH�SRS�VWDU�DQG�WKH�
individual audience member at the very least in the level of fantasy for the audience 
member.”34�7KH�LGRO¶V�UHODWLRQVKLS�WR�FHOHEULW\�LV�FKDUDFWHUL]HG�DV�D�³SOD\�EHWZHHQ�
accessibility to the group members’ intimate world and the impossibility of fully 
entering that world.”35 In his paper about the Korean pop star Rain, Hyunjoon Shin 
VXJJHVWV�WKDW�WKH�(QJOLVK�VWDJH�QDPH�³5DLQ´��D�OLWHUDO�WUDQVODWLRQ�RI�WKH�.RUHDQ�VWDJH�
QDPH�³Bi”, served to position the star within a global market.36 However, this does 
not explain the Korean stage name Bi, but rather suggests that the stage name is 
OHVV�DERXW�PDUNHWLQJ�DQG�PRUH�DERXW�FKDUDFWHUL]LQJ�WKH�³SOD\´�EHWZHHQ�DFFHVVLELOLW\�
and impossibility.

31 �0DUVKDOO��³0HDQLQJV�RI�3RSXODU�0XVLF�&HOHEULW\�´������HPSKDVLV�PLQH��
32  Philip Auslander, Liveness: Performance in a Mediatized Culture. 2nd ed (London: 
Routledge, 2008), 126. 
33 Ibid.
34 �0DUVKDOO��³0HDQLQJV�RI�3RSXODU�0XVLF�&HOHEULW\�´������
35  Ibid., 179. 
36 �+\XQMRRQ�6KLQ��³+DYH�<RX�(YHU�6HHQ�WKH�Rain"�$QG�:KR¶OO�6WRS�WKH�Rain"��7KH�
Globalizing Project of Korean Pop (K-Pop),” ,QWHU�$VLD�&XOWXUDO�6WXGLHV 10, no. 4 (2009): 
514-515. 
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The claim that idols are always making calculated decisions about whether 
to refer to their fellow members by their stage names or their real names is not made 
here. Nonetheless, the effect is one of intimacy, a private world that is separate from 
the world of onstage performances and televised appearances, at which fans can 
get a glimpse of through these posts and broadcasts. The real name serves as a 
NLQG�RI�VKRUWKDQG�IRU�WKLV�SULYDWH�ZRUOG��SURRI�RI�³WKH�EDVLF�DQG�HVVHQWLDO�DXWKHQWLFLW\�
that a ‘real’ person is housed in the sign construction.”37 In Marshall’s words, the 
UHDO�QDPH�UHSUHVHQWV�³DFFHVVLELOLW\�WR�WKH�JURXS�PHPEHUV¶�LQWLPDWH�ZRUOG´�ZKLOH�WKH�
VWDJH�QDPH�UHSUHVHQWV�³WKH�LPSRVVLELOLW\�RI�IXOO\�HQWHULQJ�WKDW�ZRUOG�´38 Intimacy, as 
the transgression of distance, can only be created by ¿UVW�FUHDWLQJ�GLVWDQFH, which 
WKH�VWDJH�QDPH�GRHV��0DUVKDOO�XVHV�WKH�WHUP�³WUDQVJUHVVLRQ´�LQ�D�VLPLODU�ZD\�LQ�KLV�
HVVD\�µ7KH�&LQHPDWLF�$SSDUDWXV�¶�DUJXLQJ�WKDW�WKH�³PDLQWHQDQFH�RI�FHOHEULW\�VWDWXV�
IRU� WKH� ¿OP� DFWRU´� LQYROYHV� DQ� ³LQWHQVH� VHDUFK� IRU� WKHLU� PHDQLQJ� DQG� FRKHUHQFH�
beyond the screen into their private lives.”39�:KLOH� WKHUH�DUH�PDQ\� IDFWRUV�EHKLQG�
the use of stage names in Korean entertainment, not least of which is a cultural 
preoccupation with names as a source of good fortune40, many Korean celebrities 
VSHDN�RI�WKH�IDFW�WKDW�WKHLU�UHDO�QDPH�GLG�QRW�³VRXQG�FHOHEULW\�OLNH´�HQRXJK�WR�XVH�41 
In other words, an important function of the stage name is to create this sense of 
distance from everyday life, to nominally move the star from the sphere of private 
ordinariness into the sphere of public extraordinariness. Marshall goes even further 
DQG�DUJXHV�WKDW�LW�LV�WKLV�³FRPELQDWLRQ�RI�IDPLOLDULW\�DQG�H[WUDRUGLQDULQHVV�>WKDW@�JLYHV�
the celebrity its ideological power.”42 Bound up in that is the idea that the ordinary 
VSKHUH�LV�WKH�³UHDO´�DQG�WKH�H[WUDRUGLQDU\�VSKHUH�LV�VRPHKRZ�³IDOVH�´43 meaning that 
a K-pop star who uses a stage name must periodically gesture back to their real 
name to prove their realness and to demonstrate their authenticity by performatively 
transgressing upon the distance they have created. 

37 �3��'DYLG�0DUVKDOO��³3UHIDFH�´�LQ�Celebrity and Power: Fame in Contemporary Cul�
ture (University of Minnesota Press, 2014), xix. 
38 �0DUVKDOO��³0HDQLQJV�RI�3RSXODU�0XVLF�&HOHEULW\�´������
39 �3��'DYLG�0DUVKDOO��³7KH�&LQHPDWLF�$SSDUDWXV�DQG�WKH�&RQVWUXFWLRQ�RI�WKH�)LOP�
Celebrity,” in Celebrity and Power: Fame in Contemporary Culture (University of Minnesota 
Press, 2014), 105. 
40 �³1DPH�&KDQJH�LQ�.RUHD�´�$VN�D�.RUHDQ���%ORJVSRW), October 18, 2013, http://aska-
korean.blogspot.com/2013/10/name-change-in-korea.html.
41 �3ODWLQXP������³:K\�'R�0DQ\�.RUHDQ�$FWRUV�6LQJHUV�&KDQJH�7KHLU�1DPHV��&RP-
ments,” Reddit post, June 10, 2014, https://www.reddit.com/r/koreanvariety/comments/27qp-
pl/why_do_many_korean_actorssingers_change_their.
42 �0DUVKDOO��³&LQHPDWLF�$SSDUDWXV�´�����
43  Dyer, Stars, 43. 
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The K-Pop Celebrity Text in Reality Television

In 2013, EXO starred in their own reality TV series called EXO’s Showtime.44 
Showtime�SXUSRUWV�WR�GHSLFW� WKH�³RII�VWDJH´� OLIH�RI� WKH�(;2�PHPEHUV��EXW�DFWXDOO\�
shows the members participating in highly staged events such as throwing birthday 
parties (Episode 3), exchanging Secret Santa gifts (Episode 4), and engaging in 
musical or physical games with each other (Episode 9). In her essay on English-
ODQJXDJH�FHOHEULW\� UHDOLW\�79��6X�+ROPHV�QRWHV� WKDW� ³UHDOLW\�79¶V�FODLP� WR�SUHVHQW�
WKH�UHDO�� WR�VWULS�DZD\�WKH�FHOHEULW\�SHUVRQD��FRPHV�LQWR�FRQÀLFW�ZLWK� LWV�VWDWXV�DV�
an openly performative space which is deeply self-conscious about its mediated 
status.”45 The footage in Showtime, as in most Korean reality shows, does not 
attempt to pass itself off as raw or unedited; on the contrary, the show features vivid 
subtitles and visual effects to accentuate the viewing experience. Showtime’s claim 
to authenticity therefore lies not in how it is presented (i.e. its format), but in how 
the people onscreen comport themselves. The members are shown wearing casual 
clothing, cracking inside jokes, and perhaps most crucially, referring to each other 
by their real names. 

In one segment, other idols at SM Entertainment are asked whether they 
can identify the EXO members by name. During this segment, TVXQ member 
Changmin proudly proclaims that he not only knows Xiumin’s stage name, but also 
his real name, Kim Minseok. This display of knowledge is meant to signify that he 
is close enough to Xiumin, or at least interested enough in him, to know both his 
names. A few seconds later, both members of TVXQ are unable to identify Lay’s 
stage name, although they both know that his real name is�=KDQJ�Yixing. Yunho 
pretends to leave the room (i.e. escapes the camera frame) in embarrassment at 
not knowing the answer, but Changmin soon reveals that this was a charade; he 
does know Lay’s stage name. This interaction is a particularly complicated interplay 
between stage name and real name. Depending on the context, knowing the 
stage name or knowing the real name can be a sign of intimacy (i.e. senior-junior 
intimacy within a company). Not knowing either or both can be a sign of shame, of a 
breakdown in relations between neighbors. More generally, this interaction exposes 
WKH�FRQÀLFW�WKDW�+ROPHV�SRLQWV�WR�LQ�UHDOLW\�79��EHWZHHQ�LWV�FODLP�WR�³VWULS�DZD\�WKH�
FHOHEULW\�SHUVRQD´�DQG�LWV�³VWDWXV�DV�DQ�RSHQO\�SHUIRUPDWLYH�VSDFH�ZKLFK�LV�GHHSO\�
self-conscious about its mediated status.”46 Changmin pretending not to know Lay’s 
VWDJH�QDPH�LV�D�VWDJHG�MRNH��SDUWLDOO\�LI�QRW�FRPSOHWHO\�IRU�WKH�EHQH¿W�RI�WKH�FDPHUD��
\HW� LW�SDUDGR[LFDOO\�VLJQL¿HV�DXWKHQWLFLW\�DQG�LQWLPDF\�E\�EULGJLQJ�WKH�SHUFHLYHG��LI�
not actually real gap between TVXQ, a legendary idol group that has been promoted 
for more than ten years at the time of the broadcast, and EXO, a relatively new idol 
group that have been together less than two years. Showtime itself gestures to this 

44  EXO’s Showtime, performed by EXO (November 28, 2013—February 13, 2014; 
6HRXO��60�&	&�0%&�(YHU\����79�
45 �+ROPHV��³-XQJOH�´�����
46  Ibid. 
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FRQÀLFW��ZKHQ�6XKR�DSSURDFKHV�WKH�PHPEHUV�RI�6XSHU�-XQLRU�WR�DVN�WKHP�WKH�VDPH�
TXHVWLRQ��KH�¿QGV�WZR�RI�WKHP�UHKHDUVLQJ�LQ�WKHLU�GUHVVLQJ�URRP��7KH�VXEWLWOHV�PDNH�
QRWH�RI�WKLV�IDFW��EXW�DGG�D�OLWWOH�DGGHQGXP��³,V�WKLV�D�VHW�XS"�2U�LV�LW�UHDO"´�

By the ninth episode, the show begins to make distinctions between the 
stage name and the real name depending on the context. During a rehearsal, Luhan 
UHPLQLVFHV�DERXW�D�VRQJ� WKDW�6XKR�XVHG� WR�VLQJ�GXULQJ� WKHLU� WUDLQHH�GD\V��:KHQ�
6XKR�EHJLQV�VLQJLQJ�WKH�VRQJ�LQ�WKH�SUHVHQW�GD\��WKH�VXEWLWOHV�QRWH��³6XKR�LV�VLQJLQJ�
trainee Junmyeon’s favorite song.” The subtitles give the impression that Suho and 
Junmyeon (Suho’s real name) are different people, separated not only by their name 
but their idol/trainee statuses. The stage name/real name dichotomy works here to 
show that the celebrity has a past, has depth, and more importantly that fans can 
have access to that depth by knowing more about their past. Similarly, in episode 
four, the members speak about an incident in which they witnessed D.O. crying 
ZKLOH�ZDWFKLQJ� DQLPH�� DQG� WKH� VXEWLWOHV� GHQRWH� WKLV�PRPHQW� DV� ³7KH� \RXQJ� ER\�
Kyungsoo was moved by the animation.” Although the members do not specify when 
WKLV�LQFLGHQW�WRRN�SODFH��WKH�XVH�RI�³\RXQJ�ER\´�DV�ZHOO�DV�'�2�¶V�UHDO�QDPH�JHVWXUHV�
back to a nostalgic past. 

Another example of this can be seen in a girl group member’s appearance 
on a reality show called Baek Jong Won’s Alley Restaurant.47 Solar, a member of 
the girl group MAMAMOO, was brought on the show to sample a dish served by 
a restaurant on the show. Her appearance was almost immediately questioned by 
WKH�VKRZ¶V�KRVWV��ZKR�MRNHG�WKDW�WKH�QDPH�³6RODU�´�DQ�(QJOLVK�QDPH��VRXQGHG�OLNH�
D�SHUVRQ�ZKR�ZRXOG�HQMR\�SDVWD��W\SLFDOO\�SHUFHLYHG�WR�EH�D�³:HVWHUQ” food) more 
than the dish that she had been brought in to sample, cheonggukjang, a fermented 
soybean stew perceived as a typical Korean food. One of the hosts, prompted by a 
cue card that had been prepared for him by the production staff, then delivered the 
SXQFKOLQH�RI�WKH�³MRNH´��6RODU¶V�UHDO�QDPH�LV�.LP�<RQJ�6XQ��D�QDPH�WKDW�DOO� WKUHH�
hosts instantly associate with the countryside, Korean-ness, and other ineffable 
factors related to cheonggukjang. In highlighting the difference between her stage 
QDPH�DQG�KHU�UHDO�QDPH��WKH�KRVWV¶�¿UVW�TXHVWLRQ�YHUL¿HV�6RODU¶V�FODLP�WR�HQMR\�WKLV�
dish. Although Solar does not speak during this segment as she is not in the same 
room as the hosts, the revealing of her real name is a performative transgression 
that reinforces her authenticity as a Korean woman who enjoys cheonggukjang.

The K-Pop Celebrity Text in Fan Fiction Meta

7KH�H[SORLWDWLRQ�RI� WKH� LQWHUSOD\�EHWZHHQ�³accessibility´�DQG�³impossibility”48 is not 
FRQ¿QHG�RQO\�WR�WKH�.RUHDQ�FHOHEULW\��WKH�.�SRS�LGRO��DQG�WKH�.�SRS�LQGXVWU\��)DQ�
SURGXFHUV�DOVR�PLQH�WKLV�³JDS´� LQ� LQWHUHVWLQJ�ZD\V��/LYH-RXUQDO�XVHU�JULVFODLU�� LQ�D�
post defending the practice of RPF, writes: 

47  Baek Jong Won’s Alley Restaurant��³(SLVRGH�����´�GLUHFWHG�E\�-HRQJ�8MLQ��,�
Gwanwon, and Yun Jongho, aired November 13, 2019, on SBS. 
48 �0DUVKDOO��³0HDQLQJV�RI�3RSXODU�0XVLF�&HOHEULW\�´������
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The thing about RPF is: there is no way for you to know whether the 
“source text” is genuine. For FPF fandoms such as books or TV shows, 
the source text is pretty black and white…The source text is predetermined 
as the “canon” by the original author. In the case of RPF, the “source text” 
gets a little muddy. What we call “canon” in RPF fandom is essentially 
TV appearances, interviews, some stalkerish/blurry candid snapshots, 
anecdotal “fanaccounts,” and such subjective sources. What percentage of 
these things are scripted, played up, jokes, lies, or plain misinterpretation by 
fans? What is the guarantee that what these celebrities show on camera is 
KRZ�WKH\�DUH�OLNH�RII�FDPHUD�LQ�SULYDWH�OLIH"�)DQV�DUH�MXVW�REVHUYHUV�WU\LQJ�WR�
interpret this (very choppy, very unreliable) source text.49

7KLV�LV�YHU\�VLPLODU�WR�'\HU¶V�FRQWHQWLRQ�WKDW�WKH�¿OP�VWDU�LV�D�FRQVWUXFWLRQ�³NQRZQ�DQG�
H[SUHVVHG�RQO\�WKURXJK�¿OPV��VWRULHV��SXEOLFLW\��HWF.”50 Grisclair’s account suggests 
that fans are well-aware that both the distance and the intimacy designed to bridge 
WKH�GLVWDQFH�DUH�FRQVWUXFWLRQV��DQG�WKDW�WKH�³UHDO´�SHUVRQDOLW\�LV�DV�PXFK�RQ�FDPHUD�
DV�WKH�³stage” persona. Far from being alienating, however, RPF writers like grisclair 
see that impossibility as productive:

My source text is unreliable and sketchy as fuck. Real Person and Fictional 
3HUVRQD�DUH�VLPLODU�LQ�VXSHU¿FLDO�FKDUDFWHULVWLFV��EXW�WKH�)LFWLRQDO�3HUVRQD�LV�
absolutely a Fictional Character in my head. I share this Fictional Character 
with other people in the same fandom, and we make up a Collaborative 
Fantasy Space where our headcanons interact and build our interpretations 
of these Real People with personas we happen to love.51  

The impossibility of a reliable source text, of truly knowing the celebrity on an intimate 
level, frees the fan producer from a certain level of commitment to the real. Grisclair 
quotes another writer in saying:

While I’m writing about them…I write them in a certain way, a little more 
thoughtful than they probably are, a little more genuine, a little more 
confused. I write them trying harder to get through life than I think they really 
are… I romanticize their problems, their struggles, to give them greater 
weight and depth than just some fucking rich kid who’s all woe is me, my 
life is so hard. I do that because I don’t want to read about their bloated, 
competitive, soulless, consumptive, defensive little lives.52 

49 �*ULVFODLU��³536��6ODVK��DQG�.�3RS�´�
50 �'\HU��³6WDUV�´�����
51 �*ULVFODLU��³536��6ODVK��DQG�.�3RS�´�
52  Ibid. 
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On the other hand, this describes RPF writers’ dependence on what I have discussed 
previously as the perception of depth��WKH�³µUHDO¶�OXUNLQJ�beneath,”53 which the stage 
name/real name dichotomy gestures toward. Celebrities become more interesting, 
by these writers’ own admission, when they are perceived to have greater underlying 
SUREOHPV�WKDQ�³MXVW�VRPH�IXFNLQJ�ULFK�NLG�ZKR¶V�DOO�ZRH�LV�PH��P\�OLIH�LV�VR�KDUG�´54 
7KLV�LV�ZKDW�FULWLFV�RI�53)�PHDQ�ZKHQ�WKH\�FDOO�53)�H[SORLWDWLYH��ZKHQ�IDQ¿FWLRQ�
ZULWHUV�PDNH�XVH�RI�UHDO�SHUVRQDO�WUDJHGLHV�WR�OHQG�WKHLU�FKDUDFWHUL]DWLRQV�³JUHDWHU�
weight and depth.”55

It is possible to make a comparison here between these writers and Joshua 
*DPVRQ¶V�³JDPH�SOD\HUV�´56 In his research into the relationship between audience 
DQG�FHOHEULW\��*DPVRQ�LGHQWL¿HG�JDPH�SOD\HUV�DV�D�FDWHJRU\�RI�DXGLHQFH�ZKR�³UHDG�
WKH�FHOHEULW\�WH[W�DV�VHPL�¿FWLRQDO´�UDWKHU�WKDQ�UHDOLVWLF�DQG�DUH�³XQFRQFHUQHG�ZLWK�
questions of truth and authenticity. Rather, the celebrity system becomes a source of 
play.”57 Grisclair’s earlier comments also bear a resemblance to Holmes’ comments 
DERXW� WKH� ³HYHU�SUHVHQW� RVFLOODWLRQ´� LQ� UHDOLW\�79� SURJUDPPLQJ�� LQ�ZKLFK� ³YLHZHUV�
have not so much abandoned the ‘idea of authenticity’ as they aim to search out the 
moment when people seem to be ‘really’ themselves in an unreal environment.”58 
+ROPHV�JRHV�RQ�WR�VD\�WKDW�³WKLV�VWUXFWXUH�LV�LQ�PDQ\�ZD\V�UHVRQDQW�RI�RXU�UHODWLRQV�
with the textual construction of celebrity: we understand the mediated nature of 
the celebrity image, but we are perpetually encouraged to search the persona for 
elements of the real and authentic, beckoned by the promise of intimate access to 
their ‘real’ selves.”59 This suggests that RPF writers, instead of being characterized 
DV�GHYLDQW�±�6HDQ�5HGPRQG�ZULWHV�WKDW�³REVHVVLYH�IDQV�EOXU�DQG�FRQIXVH�WKH�UHDO�
DQG�WKH�¿FWLRQDO�VR�WKDW�WKH�VWDU�RU�FHOHEULW\�LV�LPDJLQHG�WR�UHVSRQG�WR��RU�JHW�LQ�WKH�
way of, their wishes and desires”60�±�VKRXOG�EH�FRQVLGHUHG�DV�³DQ�DXGLHQFH�KLJKO\�
conversant in the concept of celebrity image production and construction”61 who are 
WDNLQJ�XS�WKH�LQGXVWU\¶V� LQYLWDWLRQ�³QRW�VLPSO\�WR�VHHN�RXW�WKH�µUHDO¶�VHOI�EHKLQG�WKH�
image but also to (apparently) view the processes of fabrication and performance 
which constitute this entity.62�7KH�³LQWHUSOD\´�EHWZHHQ�DFFHVVLELOLW\�DQG�LPSRVVLELOLW\�
WKDW�53)�ZULWHUV�WDNH�XS�LQ�WKHLU�ZRUN�LV�WKH�VDPH�SOD\�WKDW�LV�³DFWLYHO\�SUHFLSLWDWH>G@�

53 �+ROPHV��³-XQJOH�´�����
54 �*ULVFODLU��³536��6ODVK��DQG�.�3RS�´�
55  Ibid.
56  Joshua Gamson, Claims to Fame: Celebrity in Contemporary America (Berkeley: 
University of California Press, 1994), 178.
57  Ibid.
58 �+ROPHV��³-XQJOH�´�����
59  Ibid.
60 �6HDQ�5HGPRQG��³,QWLPDWH�)DPH�(YHU\ZKHUH�´�LQ�Framing Celebrity: New Direc�
tions in Celebrity Studies, ed. Su Holmes and Sean Redmond (London: Routledge, 2006), 
34. 
61  Ibid., 62. 
62 �+ROPHV��³-XQJOH�´�����
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E\�UHDOLW\�WHOHYLVLRQ�SURJUDPV�DV�³integral to… viewing pleasure.”63 It is a chicken-
DQG�HJJ�VFHQDULR�ZKHUH�IDQV¶�GHVLUH�WR�³VHDUFK�WKH�SHUVRQD�IRU�HOHPHQWV�RI�WKH�UHDO�
DQG�DXWKHQWLF´�LV�FR�RSWHG�E\�WKH�LQGXVWU\¶V�GHVLUH�WR�FDSLWDOL]H�RQ�WKH�³SURPLVH�RI�
intimate access.”64

The Relationship Between the Fan Fiction Text and the Reality TV Text

$W�¿UVW�JODQFH��³,Q�WKH�7HUULWRU\�RI�WKH�'UDJRQ�.LQJ´�DSSHDUV�WR�KDYH�QR�FRQQHFWLRQ�
to the EXO members’ real lives. 1RQH�RI� WKH�(;2�PHPEHUV�KDYH�DQ\�VLJQL¿FDQW�
FRQQHFWLRQ�WR�-HMX�,VODQG��WKH�SULPDU\�VHWWLQJ�IRU�WKH�IDQ�¿FWLRQ�ZRUN�DQG�WKH�FKDUDFWHUV�
are surrounded by characters that are also drawn from public personalities such 
as other EXO members and other idols at SM Entertainment rather than the idols’ 
QRQ�SXEOLF�IULHQGV�DQG�IDPLO\��3DUW�RI�%DHNK\XQ¶V�DUF�LQ�WKH�IDQ�¿FWLRQ�ZRUN�LQYROYHV�
the loss of his friend, Yixing, Lay, who left Korea to move back to China, but the 
work was written long before Lay’s effective hiatus from EXO promotions in South 
Korea.65 Unlike Tao, Luhan, and Kris, Lay remains nominally part of the group. But the 
characterizations are notably similar to how the EXO members present themselves 
in their reality shows. Baekhyun is effervescent and talkative, masking a deep 
insecurity about his future, and Kyungsoo is shy and reserved until he opens up to 
%DHNK\XQ�RYHU�WKH�FRXUVH�RI�WKH�VWRU\��:KLOH�%DHNK\XQ�DQG�.\XQJVRR¶V�UHODWLRQVKLS�
in the IDQ�¿FWLRQ�WH[W is certainly beyond what any reality show would suggest, the 
FORVH�IULHQGVKLS�EHWZHHQ�%DHNK\XQ��&KDQ\HRO��DQG�-RQJGDH�LQ�WKH�IDQ�¿FWLRQ�ZRUN�
mirrors the relationship that the three idols show in their reality series. For example, 
all three characters are the same age and affectionately referred to by fans as the 
³beagle line.”66 There is also an unexpected pleasure when curledupkitten includes 
details like Baekhyun being unable to eat cucumbers in Chapter Four, a strong 
dislike of which the idol has expressed in shows like Roommate.67 Such references 
testify to curledupkitten’s dedication as a fan and reward other fans’ close reading, 
QRW�RQO\�RI�WKH�IDQ�¿FWLRQ�WH[W�EXW�RI�WKH�FHOHEULW\�WH[W�DV�ZHOO��

I take these examples within the context of the meta essays referenced 
above, and argue that RPF writers are performing the same transgression of 
authenticity that K-pop stars perform, using the real name to gesture an interiority 
WKDW�FDQ�EH�H[SORUHG� LQ� WKH�QDUUDWLYH�ZRUOG�RI� WKH� IDQ�¿FWLRQ�ZRUN��+RZHYHU��53)�
writers like grisclair see that interiority as theirs to invent, breaking the relationship 
EHWZHHQ�WKH�UHDO�QDPH�DQG�WKH�VWDU¶V�³UHDO´�LQWHULRULW\�

63 �+ROPHV��³-XQJOH�´�����
64  Ibid., 53. 
65 �(PP\.RRNLH0LQ��³:KDW�,V�WKH�'HDO�ZLWK�(;2¶V�/D\"´�$OONSRS�IRUXP�SRVW��-DQXDU\�
3, 2018, https://www.allkpop.com/forum/threads/what-is-the-deal-with-exos-lay.132437/. 
66 �0LQML\D��³��5HDVRQV�:K\�(;2¶V�%HDJOH�/LQH�,V�&DOOHG�WKH�%HDJOH�/LQH�´�Soompi, 
January 26, 2016, https://www.soompi.com/article/813027wpp/5-reasons-why-exos-beagle-
line-is-called-the-beagle-line.
67 �-XO\�����������KWWSV���ZZZ�\RXWXEH�FRP�ZDWFK"Y $B(SE3��EF$�
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Conclusion

,Q� WKLV�SDSHU�� ,�KDYH�DUJXHG� WKDW�.�SRS� IDQ�¿FWLRQ�ZULWHUV�DQG� WKH�.�SRS� LQGXVWU\�
both negotiate transgressions of authenticity. RPF writers are borrowing the stage 
name/real name construction and its performative transgression from the K-pop 
industry, but the industry sets up that dialectic because of the existing fan desire for 
intimacy/authenticity. In order to prove themselves as being authentic and consists 
of depth, K-pop idols move back and forth between the stage name and the real 
name as the situation requires. The notion that they might do it unconsciously is no 
less indicative of the industry’s willingness to exploit the gap that the stage name/
real name dichotomy presents. At the surface level, the K-pop industry continues to 
HVSRXVH�D�³VWDWLF´�PRGHO�RI�FHOHEULW\�LQ�ZKLFK�VWDUV�DUH�HVVHQWLDOO\�RUGLQDU\�SHRSOH�
ZKR�RFFDVLRQDOO\�GRQ�D�³PDVN´��WKH�³SHUVRQD´��IRU�ZRUN�SXUSRVHV��,Q�DFWXDOLW\��WKH�
K-pop idol embodies a dynamic model of celebrity in which value is generated 
through the constant negotiation between the ostentatiously public and the 
ostensibly private. RPF exists because the entertainment industry’s transgression 
RI�DXWKHQWLFLW\�GHSHQGV�RQ�IDQV�EHLQJ�VDYY\�PHGLD�FRQVXPHUV��WR�³XQGHUVWDQG�WKH�
PHGLDWHG� QDWXUH� RI� WKH� FHOHEULW\� LPDJH´� ZKLOH� EHLQJ� ³SHUSHWXDOO\� HQFRXUDJHG� WR�
search the persona for elements of the real and authentic.”68 But RPF writers turn 
this back on the industry by performing their own transgressions of authenticity. They 
GHVWDELOL]H�WKH�³EDVLF�DQG�HVVHQWLDO�DXWKHQWLFLW\�WKDW�D�µUHDO¶�SHUVRQ�LV�KRXVHG�LQ�WKH�
VLJQ�FRQVWUXFWLRQ´�E\�VXEVWLWXWLQJ�WKHLU�RZQ�GH¿QLWLRQ�RI�ZKDW�PDNHV�D�SHUVRQ�³UHDO�´��
Intimacy is not the reward of the transgression of distance, but rather an affect that 
is generated through the act of transgression. In RPF, the real name is the vehicle 
E\�ZKLFK�ZULWHUV�³UHDFK�EDFN´�WRZDUG�DQ�LQWHULRULW\�WKDW�LV�WKHLUV�WR�LQYHQW��%\�XVLQJ�
real names in their work, RPF writers both give the lie to their statement that they 
DUH�RQO\�LQWHUHVWHG�LQ�WKH�¿FWLRQDO�SHUVRQD�RI�FHOHEULWLHV�DQG�H[SRVH�WKH�UHDO�QDPH�
IRU�ZKDW�LW�LV��QRW�D�WUXH�VLJQL¿HU�RI�WKH�FHOHEULW\¶V�LQWHULRULW\��EXW�\HW�DQRWKHU�PHGLD�
construction.

68 �+ROPHV��³-XQJOH�´�����
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MAYLING AND MAY FOURTH: 
UNDERSTANDING THE 
INTERNATIONALISM OF MADAME 
CHIANG JAI-SHEK’S SPEECH TO THE US 
CONGRESS IN 1943

Joel Petersson Ivre
Yonsei University

7KLV�SDSHU�DQDO\]HV�WKH�ZULWLQJV�RI�0DGDPH�&KLDQJ�.DL�VKHN��DOVR�NQRZQ�
DV�6RRQJ�0D\OLQJ���RQH�RI�WKH�PRVW�IDPRXV�&KLQHVH�SROLWLFDO�¿JXUHV�GXULQJ�
and after WWII. The paper traces Madame Chiang’s writings from her 
teenage years, through her political career, to an ending in her speech to the 
8QLWHG�6WDWHV�&RQJUHVV�LQ�������7KH�SDSHU�DUJXHV�WKDW�KHU�MRXUQH\�WR�WKH�
United States was not only — as it is often argued — aimed at supporting 
the immediate war effort, but was also a key moment for Madame Chiang 
WR�DUWLFXODWH�KHU�LQWHUQDWLRQDOLVW�YLVLRQ�RI�D�SRVW�ZDU�ZRUOG�RUGHU��7KHUHIRUH��
this paper considers her a part of the nationalist movements across the 
colonialized world, which “appropriated Wilsonian language” for their own 
QDWLRQ�EXLOGLQJ�SXUSRVHV�

Introduction

We of this generation who are privileged to help make a better world for 
ourselves and for posterity should remember that, while we must not be 
visionary, we must have vision so that peace should not be punitive in spirit 
and should not be provincial or nationalistic or even continental in concept, 
but universal in scope and humanitarian in action, for modern science has 
so annihilated distance that what affects one people must of necessity affect 
all other peoples.1

1 �0D\OLQJ�6RRQJ�&KLDQJ��³6SHHFK�WR�WKH�8�6��+RXVH�RI�5HSUHVHQWDWLYHV�´�$PHULFDQ�
Rhetoric, February 2, 2020, https://web.archive.org/web/20200202044247/https://www.
americanrhetoric.com/
speeches/soongmaylingspeechtocongress.htm. 



On February 18th, 1943, Soong Mayling—to the world better known as Madame 
Chiang Kai-shek, wife of Generalissimo Chiang Kai-shek, the leader of Nationalist 
China — delivered a speech to the House of Representatives of the United States 
&RQJUHVV��6KH�ZDV�WKH�VHFRQG�ZRPDQ��DQG�WKH�¿UVW�&KLQHVH�QDWLRQDO�WR�GR�VR��6KH�
ZDV�D�UHPDUNDEOH�KLVWRULFDO�¿JXUH�LQ�PDQ\�ZD\V��6KH�ZDV�DQ�$PHULFDQ�HGXFDWHG�
daughter of one of the mightiest families in early 20th century China, and her long life 
was shaped by a close relationship to both China and the United States. She was, 
IRU�PDQ\�UHDVRQV��D�FRQWURYHUVLDO�¿JXUH� LQ�ERWK�FRXQWULHV��'XULQJ�KHU� IXQGUDLVLQJ�
tour for the Nationalist war effort in the United States, where she gave her speech, 
$PHULFDQ� SUHVV� GHVFULEHG� KHU� DV� WKH� ³PRVW� SRZHUIXO� ZRPDQ� LQ� WKH� ZRUOG�´� DQG�
crowds swarmed the events she attended.2 However, she slowly fell out of favor with 
WKH�$PHULFDQ�SXEOLF�DV�KHU�YLVLW�GUDJJHG�RQ�IRU�HLJKW�ORQJ�PRQWKV��:KHQ�LW�HYHQWXDOO\�
became clear that the Nationalists would never retake the Chinese mainland, she 
ZDV�HYHQ�EODPHG�IRU�WKH�³ORVV�RI�&KLQD´�LQ�WKH�H\HV�RI�PDQ\�$PHULFDQV�3 Although 
it was far from obvious at the time, it would be no understatement to call her speech 
to Congress the most triumphant moment of her international political career.4 
  In the quote from her speech to the House of Representatives that opens 
WKLV� SDSHU�� VKH� OD\V� RXW� DQ� LGHD� RI� D� JOREDOL]HG� ZRUOG� WKDW� HFKRHV� :LOVRQLDQ�
VHQWLPHQWV�RI�WKH�SUHYLRXV�:RUOG�:DU�DV�ZHOO�DV�WKH�PRUH�FRQWHPSRUDU\�³YLVLRQ´�RI�
WKH�VLJQDWRULHV�RI�WKH�¿UVW�8QLWHG�1DWLRQV�GHFODUDWLRQ��VLJQHG�LQ�������WKDW�EHFDPH�
WKH� ¿UVW� VWHS� WRZDUGV� WKH� IRUPDWLRQ� RI� D� SRVW�ZDU� ZRUOG� RUGHU�� +RZHYHU�� ZKLOH�
0DGDPH�&KLDQJ�ZDV�D�VNLOOIXO�RUDWRU�DQG�DGHSW�DW�PRGLI\LQJ�KHU�PHVVDJH�WR�¿W�KHU�
audience, it would be too simple to assume that she, as some biographers suggest, 
ZDV� VLPSO\� DWWHPSWLQJ� WR� ³DSSHDU� LGHDOLVWLF�´5 suggesting dishonesty on her part, 
RU�WU\LQJ�WR�DSSHDO�WR�³$PHULFDQV¶�GHHSHVW�HPRWLRQDO�QHHG�DV�D�QDWLRQ´�LQ�RUGHU�WR�
³MXVWLI\�KHU�RZQ�VWUDQJH�PL[�RI�$PHULFDQ�DQG�&KLQHVH�´6 She was indeed a strange 
mix of American and Chinese, but her Americanness is often overemphasized. 
Her thoughts and ideas were shaped not only by her Christian faith and American 

2 �$QQH�2¶+DUH�0F&RUPLFN��³$EURDG��7KH�9RLFH�RI�&KLQD�LQ�WKH�/HQG�/HDVH�'HEDWH�´�
New York Times, March 8, 1943.
3 �6HH�IRU�H[DPSOH��3HUU\�-RKDQVVRQ��³)DQWDV\�0HPRULHV�DQG�WKH�/RVW�+RQRU�RI�
Madame Chiang Kai-Shek,” -RXUQDO�RI�$PHULFDQ�(DVW�$VLDQ�5HODWLRQV 23, no. 2 (2016): 
���±����3HUU\�DUJXHV�WKDW�VFDQGDORXV�UXPRUV�VXUURXQGLQJ�6RRQJ�0D\OLQJ��HVSHFLDOO\�WKRVH�
FRQFHUQLQJ�D�VXSSRVHG�DIIDLU�ZLWK�86�3UHVLGHQWLDO�FDQGLGDWH�:HQGHOO�:LONLH��ZHUH�D�W\SH�RI�
SURMHFWLRQ�RI�$PHULFDQ�LQDELOLW\�WR�GHDO�ZLWK�³WKH�ORVV�RI�&KLQD�´
4  From a realpolitik-perspective, one could argue — and I do in fact argue — that 
China’s inclusion in the United Nations was a more triumphant moment for Madame Chiang. 
%XW�DV�WKDW�PRPHQW�WRRN�SODFH�LQ�WKH�PLGVW�RI�WKH�&KLQHVH�&LYLO�:DU��,�EHOLHYH�WKDW�LW�LV�IDLU�WR�
argue that her speech to the House of Representatives was at least more triumphant.
5  Hannah Pakula, 7KH�/DVW�(PSUHVV��0DGDPH�&KLDQJ�.DL�6KHN�DQG�WKH�%LUWK�RI�
Modern China (Simon and Schuster, 2009), 224.
6  Laura Tyson Li, 0DGDPH�&KLDQJ�.DL�6KHN��&KLQD¶V�(WHUQDO�)LUVW�/DG\ (New York: 
Atlantic Monthly Press, 2006), 203.
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education but also by her Chinese patriotism. Like many Chinese at the time, she 
was deeply troubled by decades of humiliation that China had suffered from foreign 
aggression.

Through the use of four different primary sources representing four distinct 
stages of her political life, from her return to China from the United States as a young 
college graduate in 1917 to her 1943 tour of the United States, this paper will provide 
a new perspective on her speech to Congress by showing that Madame Chiang 
was a convinced internationalist, albeit for fundamentally nationalist motivations. In 
so doing, this paper will portray her as a political thinker UDWKHU� WKDQ� WKH� ³ODUJHU�
than-life”7 political persona that she is often portrayed as. Through this perspective, 
this paper will argue she shaped an originally nationalistic desire to avenge China 
LQWR�DQ� LQWHUQDWLRQDOLVW� YLVLRQ�DV�D�VWUDWHJ\� IRU� UHVWRULQJ�&KLQD¶V� ORVW� LQÀXHQFH�RQ�
WKH�ZRUOG� VWDJH��PDNLQJ�KHU� D� NH\� ¿JXUH� LQ� RQH�RI� WKH�PDQ\� FRQWHPSRUDU\�DQWL�
FRORQLDO�VWUXJJOHV�ZKLFK�HPHUJHG�DIWHU�WKH�)LUVW�:RUOG�:DU��DQG�VDZ�VRPH�PHDVXUH�
of success after the Second.

Previous Works on Madame Chiang Kai-shek

There has already been plenty of research done into Madame Chiang’s life. Laura 
Tyson Li’s 0DGDPH�&KLDQJ�.DL�6KHN��&KLQD¶V�(WHUQDO�)LUVW�/DG\ published in 2007, 
and Hannah Pakula’s The Last Empress from 2009 contain two accounts of Madame 
Chiang’s life written after her death in 2003.8 Sterling Seagrave’s The Soong Family 
chronicles her entire family and was written in 1985 while Madame Chiang was still alive. 
  Madame Chiang never wrote an autobiography, but her alma mater, 
:HOOHVOH\� &ROOHJH�� PDLQWDLQV� DQ� DUFKLYH� ZLWK� VRPH� RI� KHU� FRUUHVSRQGHQFH��
Especially of note is her long correspondence with Emma DeLong Mills, a fellow 
VWXGHQW� DW� :HOOHVOH\� ZKR� ZDV� KHU� FORVH� IULHQG�� 7KLV� FRUUHVSRQGHQFH�� FRYHULQJ�
the years 1917-1921, is publicly available on the college’s website. A study with 
this collection as its exclusive focus is Thomas A. DeLong’s Madame Chiang 
.DL�6KHN� DQG� 0LVV� (PPD� 0LOOV�� &KLQD¶V� )LUVW� /DG\� DQG� +HU� $PHULFDQ� )ULHQG� 
  This paper will divide its primary sources into four categories to be discussed 
in separate sections. These sources include the abovementioned correspondence 
with Emma De Long Mills (1917-1921); two publications titled Madame Chiang’s 
Messages in War and Peace �������and�&KLQD�LQ�3HDFH�DQG�:DU�������, two books 
that are in fact different editions of each other, allowing for comparison between 
them; We Chinese Women (1943), a short collection of speeches and writings from 

7 �'DQLHO�3DOP�DQG�/LQGD�&KLDQJ��³µ7KH�2QO\�7KLQJ�2ULHQWDO�$ERXW�0H�,V�0\�)DFH¶��7KH�
True Picture of Madame Chiang Kai-Shek,” in (En)Gendering Taiwan: The Rise of Taiwanese 
Feminism, ed. Ya-chen Chen (Cham: Springer International Publishing, 2018), 55, https://doi.
org/10.1007/978-3-319-63219-3_4.
8 �)RU�D�UHYLHZ�WKDW�FRPSDUHV�ERWK�ZRUNV��VHH��'DYLG�'��%XFN��³7KH�/DVW�(PSUHVV��
Madame Chiang Kai-Shek and the Birth of Modern China,” China Review International 16, 
QR���������������±���
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1942 that was designed to coincide with her trip to America where she delivered her 
VSHHFK�WR�WKH�8QLWHG�6WDWHV�&RQJUHVV�LQ�������ZKLFK�WKH�¿QDO�VHFWLRQ�RI�WKLV�SDSHU�
will discuss.

Mayling before Madame

Soong Mayling was born to a Chinese Christian home in Shanghai in 1897. Her 
father Charles Jones Soong’s life is often told as a rags-to-riches story. As a young 
boy, he left the southern Chinese island province of Hainan and moved to America 
where he spent his formative years, later converting to Christianity. He returned 
to China as a missionary where he married Ni Guizhen, an educated woman who 
belonged to one of China’s oldest Christian families dating back to Italian missionary 
Matteo Ricci. Mr. Soong eventually abandoned his missionary career in favor of a 
number of entrepreneurial activities, such as bible-printing, which made him rich. 
He also befriended and became the benefactor of the revolutionary Dr. Sun Yat-sen 
who is still held in high regard by Chinese of every ideological persuasion as the 
father of modern China, and who later married Mayling’s sister Soong Chingling.9 
In short, the home that Soong Mayling was born into at the end of the 19th century 
was unique by Chinese standards: it was Christian, wealthy, and intimately engaged 
in the great quest of restoring China to its former glory. Her formative decade in the 
United States from 1907-1917 is often cited as the main reason behind her Georgia-
tinted American accent and the ease with which she took to American ways during 
KHU�DGXOW� OLIH��EXW�JLYHQ�0D\OLQJ¶V� IDPLO\�EDFNJURXQG��KHU�ERQGV� WR� WKH�:HVW�DQG�
America were tied long before she was born.10 Even before travelling to America, 
0D\OLQJ�DQG�KHU� WZR�VLVWHUV�UHFHLYHG�:HVWHUQ�VFKRROLQJ� LQ� WKHLU�KRPH�� ORFDWHG� LQ�
the countryside outside of Shanghai. Removed from Chinese traditions and even 
physically distanced from the reality of the common Chinese at the time, it is perhaps 
less surprising that she understood the United States as well as she did, and more 
surprising that she understood China as well as she did. 
 Mayling herself seemed very aware of her dual identity and although it would 
FRPH�WR�EH�KHU�GH¿QLQJ�VWUHQJWK�ODWHU�LQ�OLIH��WKH�IDFW�WURXEOHG�KHU�LQ�KHU�\RXWK��,Q�DQ�
RIWHQ�TXRWHG�UHPDUN�WR�KHU�$PHULFDQ�IULHQG�(PPD�'H/RQJ�0LOOV��VKH�ZURWH�WKDW�³WKH�
only thing Oriental about me is my face.”11 Four months after her return to China, 
VKH� FRPSODLQHG�DJDLQ� WKDW� ³,� KDYH�QRW� \HW� DVVLPLODWHG� WR� WKH� WKLQJV�(DVWHUQ�DQG�

9  Laura Tyson Li, 0DGDPH�&KLDQJ�.DL�6KHN, 2006.
10 �7KLV�ZDV�SDUWLFXODUO\�HYLGHQW�LQ�RELWXDULHV��VHH��³0DGDPH�&KLDQJ�.DL�6KHN�´�The 
Economist, accessed May 12, 2020, https://www.economist.com/obituary/2003/10/30/ma-
GDPH�FKLDQJ�NDL�VKHN��-RQDWKDQ�)HQE\��³0DGDPH�&KLDQJ�.DL�6KHN�´�The Independent, 
October 25, 2003, https://web.archive.org/web/20190421194614/https://www.independent.
co.uk/news/obituaries/madame-chiang-kai-shek-37348.html.”
11 �6HH��3DOP�DQG�&KLDQJ��³µ7KH�2QO\�7KLQJ�2ULHQWDO�$ERXW�0H�,V�0\�)DFH�¶´���±���
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Oriental.”12�:LWK�WKHVH�FRPPHQWV��VKH�HFKRHG�WKH�ZRUGV�RI�KHU�RZQ�IDWKHU�ZKR��DIWHU�
KH�UHWXUQHG�WR�&KLQD�IURP�$PHULFD��ZURWH�WR�D�IULHQG�LQ�1RUWK�&DUROLQD��³<HV��,�DP�
walking once more on the land that gave me birth, but it is far from being a homelike 
place to me. I felt more homelike in America than I do in China.”13 Just as her father 
had expressed this sentiment during a period of despondency before his luck turned 
around, Mayling penned her comments during a time of her life that was somewhat 
of an interlude between her return from America and her marriage to Chiang Kai-
shek.

Madame’s Vision

7KLV�VHFWLRQ�LGHQWL¿HV�WKH�&KLQHVH�KXPLOLDWLRQ�DW�9HUVDLOOHV�7UHDW\�DV�EHLQJ�FHQWUDO�
to the formulation of her vision, and then traces the evolution of Soong Mayling’s 
vision after she became Madame Chiang Kai-shek from the beginning of the Second 
6LQR�-DSDQHVH�:DU�LQ������WR�KHU�VSHHFK�WR�WKH�8QLWHG�6WDWHV�&RQJUHVV�LQ������

Mayling and May Fourth — Mayling’s Convictions Take Shape

Despite her ambivalence towards her own status as an American-educated 
&KLQHVH��LW�LV�FOHDU�WKDW�0D\OLQJ�ZDV�¿HUFHO\�SDWULRWLF�DQG�GHWHUPLQHG�WR�ZRUN�IRU�WKH�
EHWWHUPHQW�RI�KHU�FRXQWU\��%LRJUDSKHU�/DXUD�7\VRQ�/L�VXJJHVWV�WKDW�³0D\OLQJ�FDUULHG�
back to China…an unshakable belief in the quintessentially American notions that 
one can shape one’s own fate and that one has a moral obligation to better the fate 
of others.”14 She was now applying these notions to the enterprise of improving 
&KLQD��6KH�H[SUHVVHG�WKLV�DPELWLRQ�LQ�KHU�YHU\�¿UVW� OHWWHU�WR�(PPD�'H/RQJ�0LOOV��
sent from Vancouver in July of 1917 as she was returning home to China. Mayling 
GHVFULEHG�WKH�VRUU\�VLJKW�RI�D�JURXS�RI�&KLQHVH�ZRUNHUV�RQ�WKHLU�ZD\�WR�WKH�:HVW�
)URQW�LQ�)UDQFH�DQG�YRZHG�WKDW�³>,@I�HYHU�,�KDYH�DQ\�LQÀXHQFH��,�VKDOO�VHH�WR�LW�WKDW�
no coolies are being shipped out, for China needs all her own men to develop the 
mines.”15 In the following months and years, she continued to bemoan the state 
of her country in her letters to Mills while at the same time expressing her wish to 
change it. After the Allied powers gave the German colony of Qingdao to Japan as a 
part of the Treaty of Versailles, a fuming Mayling wrote to Mills:  

,W� LV� WKRXJKW� WKDW�EHFDXVH�WKH�-DSV�KDYH�EULEHG�FHUWDLQ�RI¿FLDOV� LQ�3HNLQJ�
WR� DJUHH� WR� WKH� FODXVH� UHJDUGLQJ� 7VLQJWDX� >4LQJGDR@�� WKH� RI¿FLDOV� KDYH�

12 �0D\OLQJ�6RRQJ�&KLDQJ��³/HWWHU�IURP�0D\�/LQJ�6RRQJ�&KLDQJ��������������6KDQJ-
KDL��&KLQD��WR�(PPD�0LOOV�´�'HFHPEHU�����������066����:HOOHVOH\�&ROOHJH�$UFKLYHV�
13  Laura Tyson Li, 0DGDPH�&KLDQJ�.DL�6KHN��&KLQD¶V�(WHUQDO�)LUVW�/DG\ (New York: 
Atlantic Monthly Press, 2006), 20. 
14 Ibid., 42.
15 �0D\OLQJ�6RRQJ�&KLDQJ��³/HWWHU�IURP�0D\�/LQJ�6RRQJ�&KLDQJ��������������9DQ-
FRXYHU��%ULWLVK�&ROXPELD��WR�(PPD�0LOOV�´�-XO\����������066����:HOOHVOH\�&ROOHJH�$UFKLYHV�
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promised to do away the boycott movement. My heart bleeds for the poor 
[protesting] students, and I hope those who are so rotten, so damn greedy 
and inhuman as to sell their country Will Go To Hell [sic]. It is bad enough to 
hate men of another nation, but to feel perfectly helpless with rage against 
the very men who by all laws of decency and humanity should be patriotic is 
Hell. I can understand as I never could before, what France must have gone 
thru when Alsace and Loraine went to Germany. With [Qingdao] tho [sic], it 
LV�HYHQ�ZRUVH�IRU�,�IHHO�WKDW�LW�LV�WKH�¿UVW�HFKR�RI�WKH�NQHOO�WR�&KLQD¶V�LQWHJULW\�
and solidarity. Yet if there be a God, I cannot help thinking that China will be 
avenged, yet how hard to wait until that day.16 

Her rage is palpable in this passage — however Christian her upbringing, nobody could 
HYHU�FKDUJH�6RRQJ�0D\OLQJ�RI�EHLQJ�H[FHVVLYHO\�SLRXV��%\�VD\LQJ�³LI�WKHUH�EH�D�*RG´�
she even hints at some agnosticism, though most likely it is no more than a linguistic 
ÀRXULVK��6KH�ZDV�LQ�IDFW�YHU\�PXFK�D�&KULVWLDQ��DQG�DW�WKH�WLPH��VKH�ZDV�YROXQWHHULQJ�
IRU�VHYHUDO�&KULVWLDQ�RUJDQL]DWLRQV�LQ�6KDQJKDL��ZKLFK�DOVR�FDPH�WR�EH�KHU�¿UVW�WUDLQLQJ�
ground in politics. Therefore, the use of profanity in the above passage is notable since 
VKH�UDUHO\�XVHG�LW�ZLWK�WKH�H[FHSWLRQ�RI�WKH�RFFDVLRQDO�³GDPQ´�LQ�KHU�OHWWHUV�WR�0LOOV��
Read in their context, her vows and outbursts come off as naive and impulsive, caught 
up in the righteousness of a cause that she, at this point, could only vaguely articulate.  
�� (TXDOO\� QRWDEOH� LV� KHU� FRQGHPQDWLRQ� RI� WKH� &KLQHVH� RI¿FLDOV� ZKR� VLGHG�
with the Japanese.17 Here, she views patriotism as a virtue that should be upheld 
³E\�DOO� ODZV�RI�GHFHQF\�DQG�KXPDQLW\�´18 Finally, it is worth noting that her wish to 
VHH�&KLQD� DYHQJHG� GLG� WXUQ� RXW� WR� EH� VRPHZKDW� SURSKHWLF��$W� WKH� HQG� RI�:RUOG�
:DU�,,��KHU�FRXQWU\�VDW�DW�WKH�YLFWRUV¶�WDEOH�LQ�D�FDSDFLW\�WKDW�LW�KDG�EHHQ�GHQLHG�LQ�
Versailles. In her published texts and speeches, discussed in the following sections, 
she frequently makes references to the Treaty of Versailles.

0DGDPH�&KLDQJ¶V�0HVVDJHV�LQ�:DU�DQG�3HDFH��������DQG�&KLQD�LQ�3HDFH�DQG�:DU�
������

Madame Chiang’s Messages in War and Peace was published in 1938. It is the 
ODUJHVW�ZRUN� WKDW�FDUULHV�KHU�QDPH��VSDQQLQJ�PRUH�WKDQ�����SDJHV��:KDW�PDNHV�
WKH� ERRN� D� SDUWLFXODUO\� LQWHUHVWLQJ� WH[W� LV� WKDW�0DGDPH�&KLDQJ�ZDV� QRW� VDWLV¿HG�

16 �0D\OLQJ�6RRQJ�&KLDQJ��³/HWWHU�IURP�0D\�/LQJ�6RRQJ�&KLDQJ��������������6KDQJ-
KDL��&KLQD��WR�(PPD�0LOOV�´�-XQH����������066����:HOOHVOH\�&ROOHJH�$UFKLYHV�
17  The reality of negotiations at Versailles was more complex than Soong Mayling (or 
the Chinese public) appreciated at the time, but the important point here that she perceived 
WKDW�KHU�FRXQWU\�KDG�EHHQ�³VROG�RXW�´�)RU�D�GHWDLOHG�DFFRXQW�RI�WKH�&KLQHVH�QHJRWLDWRUV�DW�
Versailles, see: Erez Manela, 7KH�:LOVRQLDQ�0RPHQW��6HOI�'HWHUPLQDWLRQ�DQG�WKH�,QWHUQD�
tional Origins of Anticolonial Nationalism (Oxford University Press on Demand, 2007).
18 �0D\OLQJ�6RRQJ�&KLDQJ��³/HWWHU�IURP�0D\�/LQJ�6RRQJ�&KLDQJ��������������6KDQJ-
hai, China, to Emma Mills,” June 5, 1919.
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ZLWK� WKH� ¿UVW� YHUVLRQ� DQG� RUGHUHG� D� UHSULQW� LQ� ������ UHWLWOHG�China in Peace and 
War.19 This means that it is possible to compare the works with one another and 
trace the editorial changes. Comparing the contents of these books, which contains 
speeches, essays, correspondence, and even short stories, is beyond the scope 
of this paper, so this section will focus on the parts that are relevant to Madame’s 
internationalist vision.20

Throughout both books, she expresses great frustration with the international 
FRPPXQLW\�IRU�LWV�ODFN�RI�UHVSRQVH�WR�WKH�³XQGHFODUHG�ZDU´�WKDW�WKH�-DSDQHVH�KDG�
EHHQ�ZDJLQJ�RQ�&KLQD��6KH�GHFODUHV�WKDW�³DOO� WKHVH�>LQWHUQDWLRQDO@�WUHDWLHV�DSSHDU�
to have crumbled to dust in way that has not hitherto been equaled in history.”21 
2YHUDOO��VKH�ODFNHG�FRQ¿GHQFH�LQ�DQ\�LQWHUQDWLRQDO�DFWLRQ�WKDW�VXSSRUWHG�&KLQD��EXW�
there were some indications that a more hopeful internationalist vision was taking 
shape. For example, in a message to a women’s conference in Sydney in 1938, 
0DGDPH�DVNV�WKH�DXGLHQFH�WR�³GHYRWH�D�SHULRG�HYHU\�GD\�IRU�LQWHUQDWLRQDO�WKRXJKW´�
DQG� ZLVKHV� IRU� D� ³YDFXXP� DURXQG� DQ\� DJJUHVVRU� VWDWH� WKDW� GDUHV� HQGDQJHU� WKH�
peace of the world.”22

,Q�WKH������YHUVLRQ�RI�D�PHVVDJH�VHQW�WR�,OOLQRLV�)UHH�6WDWH�&KXUFK�WLWOHG�³3OHD�
to a Young People’s Conference,” Madame spends considerable time admonishing 
WKH�\RXQJ�DXGLHQFH��SRLQWLQJ�RXW�WKDW�³EHOLHYH�>LW@�RU�QRW�´�DGXOWV�NQRZ�EHWWHU�23 In the 
1940 version, the same speech was heavily edited for length and received a new 
WLWOH��³<RXWK�DQG�:RUOG�3HDFH�´�7KH�HSLJUDSK�RI�WKH�FKDSWHU�ZKLFK�SUHYLRXVO\�UHDG�
WKDW�³7KHUH�LV�D�FRPSHOOLQJ�FDOO�WR�\RXWK�QRZ�WR�WU\�WR�JURZ�XS�WR�VDYH�WKHLU�families 
and countries� IURP� WKH�EORRG�DQG�ÀDPH�VR�HDVLO\� LQYRNHG�E\�XQGHFODUHG�ZDUIDUH�
>HPSKDVLV� DGGHG@´� KDV� EHHQ� FKDQJHG� WR� ³7KHUH� LV� D� FDOO� WR� \RXWK� WR� KHOS� VDYH�
mankind�IURP�XQSURYRNHG��XQGHFODUHG�ZDUIDUH�>HPSKDVLV�DGGHG@�´�7KH�GLIIHUHQFHV�
between the two texts show that Madame reframed her vision from a nationalist 
IRFXV��³IDPLOLHV�DQG�FRXQWULHV�´�WR�DQ�LQWHUQDWLRQDOLVW�IRFXV��³PDQNLQG�´�)XUWKHUPRUH��
KHU�³NLGV�WKHVH�GD\V´�DGPRQLWLRQV�KDYH�EHHQ�DOPRVW�HQWLUHO\�UHPRYHG��7KH�FORVLQJ�
of the letter, by contrast, reads the same:

Unless the aggressive peoples are taught, beyond doubt, that a high 
sense of justice prevails in the democratic world; that humane sentiments 
are paramount; that respect for treaties and international agreements 
is unshakably and unalterably part and parcel of the foundations of 

19  Thomas A. DeLong, 0DGDPH�&KLDQJ�.DL�6KHN�DQG�0LVV�(PPD�0LOOV��&KLQD¶V�)LUVW�
Lady and Her American Friend (McFarland, 2007), 121.
20  From this point I will refer to her as Madame Chiang, as this was a title that she 
herself preferred to use and drew political clout from. This is noticeable, as women do not 
normally take their husband’s surname in Chinese culture.
21  Mayling Soong Chiang, Madame Chiang’s Messages in War and Peace (Hankow 
>+DQJ]KRX@��&KLQD�,QIRUPDWLRQ�&RPPLWWHH�����������
22  Ibid., 14.
23  Ibid., 161.
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Democracies, and that countries violating those principles will be instantly 
barred from the family of decent nations, it is easy to foresee now what use 
the products of advanced science may be put to in the Americas when the 
time is judged to be propitious.24 

Through the briefer version, Madame takes the original message and appropriates 
it for a different purpose, showing a broader vision of an internationalist world where 
countries would not suffer the kind of injustice that China had suffered. It was also 
a direct warning to America that it may also suffer the same agony that China was 
currently undergoing. In a long letter to an unnamed Chinese friend, sent in May 
1938, she writes: 

As soon as the voice of the cannons die down we must hurriedly face the 
task of completely reconstructing cities, towns, and villages… we must 
seize it [the task of rebuilding the nation] to follow plans that will produce a 
QDWLRQDO�HGL¿FH�WKDW�ZLOO�XOWLPDWHO\�PDNH�XV�D�SURXG�PHPEHU�RI�D�SHDFHIXO�
family of progressive democratic nations. To my mind our destiny is with the 
democracies, because our people are inherently democratic in nature and 
spirit.25

In the 1940 edition, that section of the letter is edited out, but then reinserted as a part 
RI�WKH�ERRN¶V�¿QDO�KDOI�SDJH�FKDSWHU�WLWOHG��³2XU�'HVWLQ\�LV�ZLWK�WKH�'HPRFUDFLHV�´26 
The connection between a nation’s prosperity and its inclusion into an internationalist 
:LOVRQLDQ�ZRUOG�RUGHU�LV�FOHDUO\�DUWLFXODWHG�27 This is an idea so important to Madame 
Chiang that not only did it receive its own chapter, but it also marks the conclusion 
of the entire book. She would return to this idea of internationalism in subsequent 
publications.

:H�&KLQHVH�:RPHQ��������±�³:RUOG�VRFLHW\´

We Chinese Women: Speeches and Writings during the First United Nations Year 
contains a collection of Madame Chiang’s speeches and writings in 1942, mostly 
related to her extensive work with women’s organizations. The timing and location 

24  Ibid., 162-163; compare: Mayling Soong Chiang, China in Peace and War (Lon-
GRQ��+XUVW�	�%ODFNHWW�������������
25  Mayling Soong Chiang, Madame Chiang’s Messages in War and Peace, 44.
26  Mayling Soong Chiang, China in Peace and War, 256. Somewhat confusingly, the 
VHFWLRQ�LV�TXRWHG�DV�DQ�³H[WUDFW�IURP�DQ�DUWLFOH�LQ�WKH�6DQ�)UDQFLVFR�&KURQLFOH�0DJD]LQH��
July 1938,” but the two paragraphs of the chapter are identical to those in the letter, dated to 
May 14, two months earlier.
27 �%\�:LOVRQLDQ�ZRUOG�RUGHU��,�UHIHU�WR�WKH�W\SH�RI�ZRUOG�RUGHU�HQYLVLRQHG�E\�$PHULFDQ�
3UHVLGHQW�:RRGURZ�:LOVRQ�DQG�LQVWLWXWLRQDOL]HG�E\�WKH�/HDJXH�RI�1DWLRQV��DQG�ODWHU��DQG�
more successfully) by the United Nations. 
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RI�LWV�SXEOLFDWLRQ�±�1HZ�<RUN�������±�VXJJHVWV�WKDW�LW�VKRXOG�SULPDULO\�EH�UHDG�DV�D�
SDUW�RI�0DGDPH�&KLDQJ¶V�SURSDJDQGD�HIIRUW�LQ�REWDLQLQJ�PRUH�¿QDQFLDO�DQG�PDWHULDO�
aid from the United States for the war effort against Japan. But that is not to say 
that the ideas that she expresses within it are insincere. In fact, they are intimately 
connected to her internationalist vision, and unlike her previous publications, she 
QRZ�DSSHDUV�FRQVLGHUDEO\�PRUH�FRQ¿GHQW�LQ�LW�

The contrast between the title (nationalist) and the subtitle (internationalist) 
is indicative of how she attempts to contextualize the work of Chinese women as a 
part of a greater international movement. In this publication she begins to sprinkle 
KHU� VSHHFKHV�ZLWK� UHIHUHQFHV� WR�D� ³ZRUOG� VRFLHW\´� LQ�D�PDQQHU� WKDW� VHHPV�PRUH�
hopeful than before.28�6KH�FDOOV�ZRPHQ�RI�RWKHU�QDWLRQV�³VLVWHUV�´�DQG�LQ�D�PHVVDJH�
to British women war workers, she praises the contribution of British women to 
the war effort, comparing it to how Chinese women contribute to the war effort in 
China. She also publishes the reply from the directors of three British women’s war 
organizations, displaying the international appeal of her movement.29 Similarly, in a 
speech to American volunteer airmen in Chungking, she calls the United States and 
&KLQD�³VLVWHU�QDWLRQV�IDFLQJ�HDFK�RWKHU�DFURVV�WKH�3DFL¿F�´30 Interestingly, although 
VKH�LV�FKDPSLRQLQJ�WKH�FDXVH�RI�ZRPHQ��VKH�KHVLWDWHV�WR�XVH�WKH�WHUP�³IHPLQLVW´31 
to describe herself. In an article published in The New York Times Magazine, dated 
two days later she uses a similar metaphor of brotherhood instead:

In this new world society we must all be indeed our brother’s keeper and act 
accordingly. Then stronger nations will help the weaker, not patronizingly as 
before but as elder brothers in whom trust can be felt, guiding the younger 
ones until they are able to stand on their own feet.32 

6KH�HFKRHV�WKLV�VHQWLPHQW�DJDLQ�LQ�RQH�RI�PDQ\�UHIHUHQFHV�WR�UDFLDO�LQHTXDOLW\��³:H�
PXVW�FUHDWH�D�ZRUOG�VRFLHW\�WR�¿W�WKH�QHHG�DQG�UHTXLUHPHQWV�RI�DOO�UDFHV�LQVWHDG�RI�
DGRSWLQJ�WKH�SURFUXVWHDQ�PHWKRG�RI�ORSSLQJ�RII�D�QDWLRQ¶V�WHUULWRULHV«´�DQG�³ZDU�FDQ�
only be prevented if world society is so constituted that all races are given equal 
opportunity to develop their native genius not hampered but aided by the stronger 
and more advanced races.”33 The implication here is that the Chinese race has been 
GRQH�JUDYH�LQMXVWLFH�E\�WKH�:HVW��WKH�UHIHUHQFH�WR�9HUVDLOOHV�FRXOG�KDUGO\�EH�PRUH�
candid, which shows that Madame Chiang has not forgotten young Mayling’s wish 
that China would one day be avenged.

28  Mayling Soong Chiang, We Chinese Women: Speeches and Writings during the 
First United Nations Year��1HZ�<RUN��$OOLDQFH�3DFL¿F�3UHVV���������������������������������
53.
29  Ibid., 47-48.
30  Ibid., 11.
31  Ibid., 55.
32  Ibid., 42.
33  Ibid., 41-42.
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Another new theme emerges here. In a New York Times Magazine article, 
VKH�VXJJHVWV�WKDW�WKH�:HVW�FDQ�DOVR�OHDUQ�IURP�&KLQD�E\�DWWHPSWLQJ�WR�SRUWUD\�WKH�
IXQGDPHQWDO�SULQFLSOHV�XQGHUO\LQJ�KHU�³ZRUOG�VRFLHW\´�DV�&KLQHVH�LQ�RULJLQ��VD\LQJ��
³2EOLJDWLRQV�RI�QDWLRQV�WRZDUG�RQH�DQRWKHU�KDYH�EHHQ�RQH�RI�WKH�FHQWUDO�WKHPHV�RI�
philosophic thought in China for thousands of years.”34 This clumsy attempt to connect 
&KLQHVH�KLVWRU\�WR�:HVWHUQ�LQWHUQDWLRQDOLVP�LV�TXLWH�EL]DUUH�DV�WKH�KLVWRULFDO�&KLQHVH�
concept of nations’ obligations towards one another entailed a tributary system of 
VWDWHV�ZLWK�&KLQD�DW�WKH�FHQWHU��DQG�LW�ERUH�OLWWOH�UHVHPEODQFH�WR�WKH�HJDOLWDULDQ�³ZRUOG�
society” she is otherwise attempting to portray.35 In another article, published in The 
Atlantic Monthly, she makes a similarly convoluted argument about Chinese history 
DQG� GHPRFUDF\�� VD\LQJ� WKDW� ³&KLQD�� ORQJ� EHIRUH� WKH�:HVW�� HPEUDFHG� GHPRFUDWLF�
ideals.”36 Ironically, these attempts to frame China as a country that shares common 
LQWHOOHFWXDO�JURXQG�ZLWK� WKH�:HVW�SUHVHQWV�KHU�DV� LJQRUDQW�DERXW�ERWK�&KLQD�DQG�
WKH�:HVW�DW�EHVW�DQG�LQWHOOHFWXDOO\�GLVKRQHVW�DW�ZRUVW��3HUKDSV�LW�LV�QR�ZRQGHU�WKDW�
*HQHUDO�-RH�6WLOZHOO�UHPDUNHG�WKDW�VKH�ZDV�³ZHDN�RQ�KHU�KLVWRU\�´37 It seems that 
to Madame Chiang, using history accurately is secondary to using it as a framing 
device for her political vision.

$QFKRULQJ�WKH�³ZRUOG�VRFLHW\´�IXUWKHU�LQ�&KLQD��VKH�FODLPV�WKDW�WKH�&KLQHVH�
SHRSOH�EHOLHYH�WKDW�³DIWHU�YLFWRU\�ZDV�ZRQ�WKH�ZRUOG�V\VWHP�FRXOG�EH�HQWLUHO\�DOWHUHG�´�
DQG�³>,@I�RXU�SHRSOH�DQG�DUP\�KDG�QRW�EHHQ�LQGXFHG�WR�EHOLHYH�WKLV�WKH�ZDU��DV�IDU�DV�
China is concerned, would have been over long ago.”38�:KHWKHU�VXFK�D�EHOLHI�ZDV�
widespread in China, and if it really constituted a vital part of Chinese resilience is 
doubtful. At most, this statement, along with her amateur history exercise should be 
viewed as Madame applying her own personal convictions on to the Chinese people 
that she represents and as an attempt to portray China as an eager member of the 
³ZRUOG�VRFLHW\�´

Madame’s more overt appeal to internationalist sentiments shows an 
LQFUHDVLQJ�FRQ¿GHQFH�LQ�WKHP��DQG�WKLV�LV�QRW�D�FRLQFLGHQFH��0XFK�RI�WKH�ODQJXDJH�
in We Chinese Women: Speeches and Writings during the First United Nations 
Year, and even the title itself, echoes that of the Atlantic Charter which UK Prime 

34  Mayling Soong Chiang, We Chinese Women: Speeches and Writings during the 
First United Nations Year��1HZ�<RUN��$OOLDQFH�3DFL¿F�3UHVV������������
35  For a critical analysis of the history and historiography of the tributary system, see: 
3HWHU�&��3HUGXH��³7KH�7HQDFLRXV�7ULEXWDU\�6\VWHP�´�Journal of Contemporary China 24, no. 
����1RYHPEHU���������������±����KWWSV���GRL�RUJ�������������������������������
36  Mayling Soong Chiang, We Chinese Women: Speeches and Writings during the 
First United Nations Year, 31.
37 �-RVHSK�:��6WLOZHOO��³7KH�6WLOZHOO�3DSHUV��(G�´�TH White, New York: Sloane, 1949, 
��±���TXRWHG�LQ��3DNXOD��7KH�/DVW�(PSUHVV��0DGDPH�&KLDQJ�.DL�6KHN�DQG�WKH�%LUWK�RI�
Modern China, 387.
38  Mayling Soong Chiang, We Chinese Women: Speeches and Writings during the 
First United Nations Year, 40.
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Minister Churchill and US President Roosevelt drafted together in August 1941.39 
The document became the basis for the Declaration of the United Nations, which the 
5HSXEOLF�RI�&KLQD�ZDV�DPRQJ�WKH�¿UVW�FRXQWULHV�WR�VLJQ�40 It was with this newfound 
FRQ¿GHQFH�WKDW�0DGDPH�&KLDQJ�VHW�RII�IRU�WKH�8QLWHG�6WDWHV�

6SHHFK�EHIRUH�WKH�8QLWHG�6WDWHV�&RQJUHVV�������

Madame Chiang presented her vision through her speech to the House of 
5HSUHVHQWDWLYHV�RI�WKH�8QLWHG�6WDWHV�&RQJUHVV��,Q�WKH�¿QDO�SDUW�RI�WKLV�VSHHFK��KDYLQJ�
already dealt with a number of more immediate topics, she begins to look forward, 
GHWDLOLQJ�KHU�YLVLRQ�RI�D�SRVW�ZDU�³ZRUOG�VRFLHW\�´41�)RU�WKH�¿UVW�WLPH��VKH�HPSKDVL]HV�
WKH�LPSRUWDQFH�RI�$PHULFDQ�OHDGHUVKLS�DIWHU�WKH�ZDU��DVNLQJ��³0D\�,�QRW�KRSH�WKDW�LW�LV�
WKH�UHVROYH�RI�&RQJUHVV�WR�GHYRWH�LWVHOI�WR�WKH�FUHDWLRQ�RI�WKH�SRVW�ZDU�ZRUOG"´42 She 
then makes an indirect reference to the Treaty of Versailles and its shortcomings: 
³3HDFH�VKRXOG�QRW�EH�SXQLWLYH�LQ�VSLULW�DQG�VKRXOG�QRW�EH�SURYLQFLDO�RU�QDWLRQDOLVWLF�
or even continental in concept.”43 The calm eloquence of this statement contrasts 
the anger and frustration she expressed as a young woman in her letters to Emma 
'H/RQJ�0LOOV��6WLOO��HYHQ�ZLWKRXW�DQ\�GLUHFW�UHIHUHQFH�WR�&KLQD��KHU�VWDWHPHQW�UHÀHFWV�
WKH�VDPH�XQGHUO\LQJ�FRQYLFWLRQ�WKDW�&KLQD�PXVW�QRW�EH�VKRUW�FKDQJHG�E\�:HVWHUQ�
SRZHUV�DJDLQ�DQG�WKDW�VKH�KDV�QR�LQWHQWLRQ�RI�³VHOOLQJ�RXW´�KHU�FRXQWU\�WR�DQ\RQH��
She returns to this idea in the second to last sentence of her speech, urging the 
United States and its allies that when they sit down to draft a peace treaty, they must 
QRW�³EH�REWXQGHG�E\�WKH�PLUDJH�RI�FRQWLQJHQW�UHDVRQV�RI�H[SHGLHQF\�´44 This direct 
appeal for powerful nations to exercise restraint and consider the consequences of 
their actions with regards to China was perhaps not as effective as she intended; 
many journalists in the audience had to reach for their dictionaries in order to look 
XS�WKH�PHDQLQJ�RI�WKH�ZRUG�³REWXQGHG�´45 

Just like she did in We Chinese Women, she portrays Chinese ideas as 
compatible with internationalism, in a clear reference to the not yet fully formed 
United Nations: 

39 �³7KH�$WODQWLF�&KDUWHU�´�$XJXVW�����������KWWSV���ZHE�DUFKLYH�RUJ�
web/20190924174941/https:// avalon.law.yale.edu/wwii/atlantic.asp.
40 �³'HFODUDWLRQ�RI�WKH�8QLWHG�1DWLRQV�´�-DQXDU\����������KWWSV���ZHE�DUFKLYH�RUJ�
web/20191029161847/http://www.ibiblio.org/pha/policy/1942/420101a.
html. 
41 �0D\OLQJ�6RRQJ�&KLDQJ��³6SHHFK�WR�WKH�8�6��+RXVH�RI�5HSUHVHQWDWLYHV�´�7KLV�¿QDO�
part is included in the Appendix.
42  Ibid.
43  Ibid.
44  Ibid.
45  Hannah Pakula, 7KH�/DVW�(PSUHVV��0DGDPH�&KLDQJ�.DL�6KHN�DQG�WKH�%LUWK�RI�
Modern China, 423.
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The term “hands and feet” is often used in China to signify the relationship 
between brothers. Since international interdependence is now so universally 
recognized, can we not also say that all nations should become members of 
one corporate body?46

6KH� WKHQ�VWUHWFKHV� WUXWK�ZKHQ�DWWHPSWLQJ� WR�¿QG�D�FRPPRQ�JURXQG�EHWZHHQ� WKH�
United States and China by claiming that the relationship between the two countries 
³KDV�QHYHU�EHHQ�PDUUHG�E\�PLVXQGHUVWDQGLQJV�´47 She assures the audience that this 
³RQH�KXQGUHG�DQG�VL[W\�\HDUV�RI�WUDGLWLRQDO�IULHQGVKLS´�PHDQV�&KLQD�ZLOO�EH�³HDJHU�
DQG�UHDG\�WR�FRRSHUDWH�ZLWK�>WKH�8QLWHG�6WDWHV@�«�WR�OD\�D�WUXH�DQG�ODVWLQJ�IRXQGDWLRQ�
for a sane and progressive world society which would make it impossible for any 
arrogant or predatory neighbor to plunge future generations into another orgy of 
blood.”48 The American politicians in the audience responded to this with thunderous 
DSSODXVH��7KH�SKUDVH�³DUURJDQW�DQG�SUHGDWRU\�QHLJKERU´�FRXOG�EH�DSSOLHG�HTXDOO\�
well to both Nazi Germany and Imperial Japan.49 However, Madame Chiang’s choice 
RI�WKH�ZRUG�³QHLJKERU´�VXJJHVWV�WKDW�VKH�ZDV�WKLQNLQJ�RI�&KLQD¶V�QHLJKERU��-DSDQ��

In another bid to display China’s eagerness to contribute to the post-world 
RUGHU�VKH�JRHV�RQ�WR�VD\�WKDW�³:H�LQ�&KLQD�� OLNH�\RX��ZDQW�D�EHWWHU�ZRUOG��QRW�IRU�
ourselves alone, but for all mankind.”50 Recalling the editorial changes between the 
1938 and 1940 versions of China in Peace and War��ZKHUH�WKH�ZRUG�³PDQNLQG´�ZDV�
XVHG�WR�UHSODFH�³IDPLOLHV�DQG�FRXQWULHV�´�WKLV�LGHD�±�LQWHUQDWLRQDOLVW�RQ�LWV�IDFH�±�FDQ�
be traced back to nationalist roots.

Conclusion

Madame Chiang’s internationalism was informed by her American experience, 
but it was not motivated by it. The motivation behind her vision was fundamentally 
nationalist; it originated in the desire to see China restored to its former position of 
wealth and power. 

Soong Mayling’s conviction can be seen in her writings at a young age. 
As she grew into the role of a powerful politician, she began to apply herself to the 
improvement of China as a nation, but for a long time, she remained disillusioned 
ZLWK�WKH�LGHD�WKDW�D�ZRUOG�VRFLHW\�FRXOG�SURYLGH�DQ\�EHQH¿W�WR�KHU�WRUWXUHG�FRXQWU\��
DQG�KHU�ZULWLQJV�UHÀHFWHG�D�QDWLRQDOLVW�RXWORRN��UDWKHU�WKDQ�DQ�LQWHUQDWLRQDOLVW�RQH��
+HU� FRQ¿GHQFH� VHHPV� WR� KDYH� LQFUHDVHG�RQO\� DIWHU� WKH�8QLWHG�6WDWHV� MRLQHG� WKH�
war against Japan and the signing of the United Nations Declaration. As her trip to 
America drew closer, she spoke with increasing enthusiasm, using expressions of 
NLQVKLS� OLNH�³VLVWHUV´�DQG�³EURWKHUKRRG´�DQG�EHJDQ�WR�SDLQW� WKH�SLFWXUH�RI�D�³ZRUOG�

46 �0D\OLQJ�6RRQJ�&KLDQJ��³6SHHFK�WR�WKH�8�6��+RXVH�RI�5HSUHVHQWDWLYHV�´
47  Ibid.
48  Ibid.
49  Ibid.
50  Ibid.
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society,” of which China would soon become an eager member. 
It is at this point that she starts making tenuous arguments that China 

shares common democratic values with the United States. Many have questioned 
Madame’s actual commitment to democracy; a quote often attributed to Eleanor 
5RRVHYHOW��VD\V�RI�0DGDPH�&KLDQJ�WKDW�³6KH�FDQ�WDON�EHDXWLIXOO\�DERXW�GHPRFUDF\��
but does not know how to live democracy.”51 There is truth to this. In We Chinese 
Women, 0DGDPH� &KLDQJ� FODLPV� WKDW� ³,� DP� RSSRVHG� WR� DQ\� V\VWHP� ZKLFK�
permanently gives absolute power to a single party,” which is a quite curious 
statement since she belonged to the leadership of a single party that was in fact 
striving for absolute power.52�7KHQ� DJDLQ�� VKH� GLG� QRW� LQWHQG� IRU� KHU� GH¿QLWLRQ� RI�
GHPRFUDF\�WR�EH�D�³FRORUOHVV� LPLWDWLRQ�RI�«�$PHULFDQ�GHPRFUDF\�´53 Despite this, 
with regards to her internationalist vision, whether or not she was a true democrat is 
EHVLGH�WKH�SRLQW��%\�DVSLULQJ�WR�EULQJ�&KLQD�LQWR�³WKH�SHDFHIXO�IDPLO\�RI�GHPRFUDWLF�
nations,” Madame Chiang is not so much making the case for democracy, as she 
LV�PDNLQJ�WKH�FDVH�WKDW�&KLQD�LV�D�ZRUWK\�PHPEHU�RI�WKH�³ZRUOG�VRFLHW\�´54 In other 
words, framing China as a democracy allowed her to articulate a vision of China as 
DQ�HTXDO�WR�:HVWHUQ�FRXQWULHV��PRVWO\�WKH�8QLWHG�6WDWHV��ZLWKLQ�WKH�HPHUJLQJ�ZRUOG�
RUGHU��7KLV�ZDV�QRW�MXVW�D�WDFWLF�ZLWK�WKH�SXUSRVH�RI�HQGHDULQJ�KHU�WR�$PHULFDQV�±�
the discrepancy between her praise for democracy on the one hand and her party’s 
lack of commitment to it on the other, shows that she was personally convinced that 
there was no contradiction between a strong nationalist China and an internationalist 
China. In other words, for Madame Chiang, democracy was a means of reconciling 
two inherently contradictory ideologies.

:K\�LV�LW�QHFHVVDU\�WR�XQGHUVWDQG�0DGDPH�&KLDQJ�.DL�VKHN�LQ�WKLV�ZD\"�
The common understanding of her tour of the United States in 1943 is, as Palm and 
&KLDQJ�ZULWHV��WKDW�³KHU�WZRIROG�REMHFWLYHV�ZHUH�WR�ERRVW�PRUDOH�DW�KRPH�DQG�LPSURYH�
the chances for aid in the form of arms and money.”55 The purpose of this paper is 
not to deny this obvious fact, but to show that Madame Chiang also had much more 
long-term goals for China in mind. The paper has shown how her internationalist 
vision evolved from anger to frustration, from frustration to hopefulness, and from 
hopefulness to determination, as she seized the opportunity before the United States 
Congress to champion her own vision of how China would be restored to its former 
glory. As such, she can be considered a part of the nationalist movements across 
the colonialized world that strove for self-determination, and which, as historian Erez 
0DQHOD�KDV�DUJXHG�³DSSURSULDWHG�:LOVRQLDQ�ODQJXDJH�WR�DUWLFXODWH�WKHLU�JRDOV�DQG�

51  Sterling Seagrave, The Soong Dynasty��+DUSHU�	�5RZ�������������
52  Mayling Soong Chiang, We Chinese Women: Speeches and Writings during the 
First United Nations Year, 33.
53  Ibid., 33-34.
54  Mayling Soong Chiang, Madame Chiang’s Messages in War and Peace, 44. 
55 �'DQLHO�3DOP�DQG�/LQGD�&KLDQJ��³µ7KH�2QO\�7KLQJ�2ULHQWDO�$ERXW�0H�,V�0\�)DFH�¶´�
60.
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mobilize support for them both at home and abroad.”56�:KDW� LV�UHPDUNDEOH�DERXW�
Madame Chiang is the skill with which she spoke this language, how doggedly she 
pursued an international audience for it, and how her efforts eventually brought about 
China’s inclusion in the United Nations. That later events would conspire to give the 
seat of Republic of China in the United Nations to the People’s Republic of China 
some decades later, does not mitigate the fact that despite what she herself claimed 
in her speech to the United States Congress, Soong Mayling was a visionary.

Appendix – Madame’s Speech to U.S. Congress [abbreviated]

>«@

It now remains for you, the present representatives of the American people, to point 
the way to win the war, to help construct a world in which all peoples may henceforth 
live in harmony and peace.

May I not hope that it is the resolve of Congress to devote itself to the creation of 
WKH�SRVW�ZDU�ZRUOG"�7R�GHGLFDWH�LWVHOI�WR�WKH�SUHSDUDWLRQ�IRU�WKH�EULJKWHU�IXWXUH�WKDW�D�
VWULFNHQ�ZRUOG�VR�HDJHUO\�DZDLWV"

:H�RI�WKLV�JHQHUDWLRQ�ZKR�DUH�SULYLOHJHG�WR�KHOS�PDNH�D�EHWWHU�ZRUOG�IRU�RXUVHOYHV�
and for posterity should remember that, while we must not be visionary, we must 
have vision so that peace should not be punitive in spirit and should not be provincial 
or nationalistic or even continental in concept, but universal in scope and -- and 
humanitarian in action, for modern science has so annihilated distance that what 
affects one people must of necessity affect all other peoples.

7KH�WHUP�³KDQGV�DQG�IHHW´�LV�RIWHQ�XVHG�LQ�&KLQD�WR�VLJQLI\�WKH�UHODWLRQVKLS�EHWZHHQ�
brothers. Since international interdependence is now so universally recognized, can 
ZH�QRW�DOVR�VD\�WKDW�DOO�QDWLRQV�VKRXOG�EHFRPH�PHPEHUV�RI�RQH�FRUSRUDWH�ERG\"

The one hundred and sixty years of traditional friendship between our two great 
peoples, China and America, which has never been marred by misunderstandings, 
is unsurpassed in the annals of the world. I can also assure you that China is 
eager and ready to cooperate with you and other peoples to lay a true and lasting 
foundation for a sane and progressive world society which would make it impossible 
for any arrogant or predatory neighbor to plunge future generations into another orgy 
of blood.

,Q�WKH�SDVW�&KLQD�KDV�QRW�FRPSXWHG�WKH�FRVW�WR�KHU�PDQSRZHU�LQ�KHU�¿JKW�DJDLQVW�
DJJUHVVLRQ��DOWKRXJK�VKH�ZHOO�UHDOL]HG�WKDW�PDQSRZHU�LV�>WKH@�UHDO�ZHDOWK�RI�D�QDWLRQ��

56  Erez Manela, 7KH�:LOVRQLDQ�0RPHQW��6HOI�'HWHUPLQDWLRQ�DQG�WKH�,QWHUQDWLRQDO�
Origins of Anticolonial Nationalism, 221. Manela argues that similar movements also played 
out in Egypt, India, and Korea.
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and it takes generations to grow it. She -- She has been soberly conscious of her 
responsibilities and has not concerned herself with privileges and gains which she 
might have obtained through compromise of principles; nor will she demean herself 
and all she holds dear to the practice of the market place.

:H�LQ�&KLQD��OLNH�\RX��ZDQW�D�EHWWHU�ZRUOG��QRW�IRU�RXUVHOYHV�DORQH��EXW�IRU�DOO�PDQNLQG��
DQG�ZH�PXVW�KDYH�LW��,W�LV�QRW�HQRXJK��KRZHYHU��WR�SURFODLP�RXU�LGHD>O@V�RU�HYHQ�WR�EH�
convinced that we have them. In order to preserve, uphold, and maintain them, there 
DUH�WLPHV�ZKHQ�ZH�VKRXOG�WKURZ�DOO�ZH�FKHULVK�LQWR�RXU�HIIRUW�WR�IXO¿OO�WKHVH�LGHDOV�
even at the risk of failure.

The teachings drawn from our late leader, Dr. Sun Yat-sen, have given our people 
WKH�IRUWLWXGH�WR�FDUU\�RQ��)URP�¿YH�DQG�D�KDOI�\HDUV�RI�H[SHULHQFH��ZH�LQ�&KLQD�DUH�
convinced that it is the better part of wisdom not to accept failure ignominiously, but 
to risk it gloriously.

:H�VKDOO�KDYH�IDLWK��WKDW��DW�WKH�ZULWLQJ�RI�SHDFH��$PHULFD�DQG�RXU�RWKHU�JDOODQW�$OOLHV�
will not be obtunded by the mirage of contingent reasons of expediency.

Man’s mettle is tested both in adversity and in success. Twice is this true of the soul 
of a nation.57

57  Mayling Soong Chiang, ”Address to the U.S. House of Representatives” (Speech, 
:DVKLQJWRQ��'&��)HEUXDU\������������$PHULFDQ�5KHWRULF��KWWS���ZZZ�DPHULFDQUKHWRULF�FRP�
speeches/soongmaylingspeechto congress.htm.
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